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House-Cleaning

Time is Here I

IJ Which means new Carpetings, Rugs, Linoleums, Mat-

tings, Oilcloths Portieres,' Lace Curtains, Window Shades,

Poles, &c.

<J
We give these lines special attention and can show you

a larger and more varied line than you can find at any

other store.

Attractive Patterns

In Spring Mattings

Our nrw MattinK"- of t>oth China and

ItameM wrnve, we believe to be the best

values wr have ever

pattern* arid new

Extra heavy Chin*

terns, a yard

Good grades China Mattings, at a

All fast

12V 16 <""* 18c

Japanese Mattings in floral andjngured

designs, extra good grades 80, 86c

Japanese Mattings, attractive designs,

at . 15, 20 and 25c

M U.itting Art Square*. 9x12 feet
' and S5

Carpets and Rugs
You will find our stock the largest,

embracing the^best makes in attractive

designs.

Half wool Ingrain Carpets, attractive

txitterns at . 60c

good quali-

86c
Sultana Cottage Carpets, just the thing

for summer at , 35c

All wool In

ties, a yard ...

Smith Manor Art Square, 9x1 I. at-

tractive designs, at $12.50
9x12 Art Squares in Axminster, Vel-

vet and I apestry Brussels in Oriental

and floral designs at $15 to $25
A full line of small rugs to go with

aliove.

~>j Curtain Department &
Fiih and Cable Net Curtains in very at-

tractive open designs, very durable, ecrue col-

P^^ p4lf
.

Sal to

Nottingham Lace Curtains in patterns to

wit everyone, per pair 65c to $3 50

Novelty, white and Arabian Curtains in

beautiful patterns, par pair U to M
Novelty Madras Curtains, illuminated col-

on, lotupthin^ new, % puir ..... . %S

Snow Flake Curtains in all colors, at a

H« . . 85c to S3

Colored Madras in the bolt, they make

pretty summer drapery for windows and doors

at* yd 60c

Cable net in the bolt, fish net and Rennai-

sance design a yd 15, 20 to 60c

Upholstered tapestry in stripes and figueres

at a yd 40 to 60c

Vestibule panels in very attractive patterns

Portieres in plain and fringed borders at

a pr $4 to |6

Window shades, a MO line, of solid colors

and duplex. All stock sixes at 25c to $1 00

SMITH St AMBERG
Smallpox in Bottom.

Dr. C. W Curlin informs us that
-ware about

.M cases of small-
fin the bottom, in miles below
pcauun.

.

Moitofthepaitents are negroes,
J* the disease it 0f the mild
l»««tv, no .l-atbi having occured

P» n up to this date.
The rages have been rigidly

WMiM.!,™* an necessary steps
«» to prevent its spreading.
« you kav« never been vaccinated,
" the pby,ician't advice, and» o a, ,. An q|
tt"o«i« worth a pound of cure.'"

-Gatoi,ne at the Courier Office

$25,000 Fire at Mayficld.

Sunday morning at out 4 o'clock

four large tobacco warehouses were

destroyed by hre at Mayfield The
houses were owned by Lewis & dor-

don, Sherrill & Burnett, and the

American Snuff Company. The ori-

gin ot the tire was incendiary. These

firms are independent, and have

been buying a great deal of loose to

bacco. The loss will reach about

$25,000. There was about 300.000

pounds of tobacco lost. The fire

was not discovered until under full

head- way. Night riders are sus-

Cypress Shingles $1 a thousand.

—Yates & Kirk Shingle Go.

Aau^wxV£P trraNoaaoissa)

f For All Live Stock
m. .

i»»v tNosariTouai.
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'**al* AND IMtrvks AWAY KLIKS.

••RRITATIHQ. KFPICTIVK. INIXPKNtlVI.

My Id- a of Heaven la a place where

my wire never tells me wlih tears In

ber eye* that th. hired ftrl Is going

to quit
The age ot the chuttnut never

makes any difference In the laugh of

a man who has oome to ask a favor

of 'he story teller.

The man who ran mske good ei

ruses ran hold a Job temporarily, bin

It takes a man who ran deliver tho

goods to become a fixture.

A Chicago girl, spending her MM
tlon In the country, mistook a bull

frog's basoonlng for what sba called

"a boggy cow mewing for her calf'"

MONEY TO LOAN-S50 or $100

on good note.— Apply to this

42-tfc

The Awakening.

**'
I

1 k iswa\ «n sVestawat m awaSWMpa v ll'.w with Ihr morning's d.W;V krwww-**M Husane pirouette
^PS».n II, -ir trine -» nodding crew,
•Sh "f nigM la .mptleil nut.Bal " nectar rlma the gla*e—S win, ..f morning. Phoabu* kl.aed.

ie.1 apiile lie tl<>ry through the pa**!

I. • i. iin.tr.
i by tha w»y,

Alt gat my heart to vagrant breese,
Th* iii'ini or tha mate, rail,

T»" m. ii, „f tha nutunin trees!
Th'

1 1, at p.irln a allver nnte
» l>k. hrr vone in merry m««d.
Nlai - ,e keya lhat all th. world
*'Y «lnf • rarol. liquid brewed!

A ;' ••«•" »°nt buret, rorth In ]ny.
T.i. add. hi. pipm. note

* wlara. up..r. a !• • .1

J»
11 "' K niualr rrotn hi. throat.

a& aa th. hreeaea Sle away.
Tit. Mllowa In. the blaikblrd'a luti

AS
. ilurla of ecataay

]Vl charm the mountain, «ray and
Mas!

•hen the echo blanda with mlat
fcd dl.a within tha weatern afcy.

^MaS »IT tha rtbboned-rlvar'a breaat.
1. ' - > r

. 1 the tlHh.r'. rau. eu. i ry—
Th. ,t. r f dla.ord, locein hurled.
3*>at wakee the world to thou«hta of

day.
To a ' .(lie in the molllnc mart,
lB9 vulture* end their bleeding prey!

And » th. .un mount* up the *a*t,

J9' dew .tl.iill. It. (I.iwlna cam*,,
Tw* t**S t| travel cloud* the (old
And nimaa th* dalalea' diadem*'he whlatle blow* to call tha atave*rho never know th* pear* end eoed

OS ' mlng franklnrene* end myrrh
et'M! In th* tt-luple* of th* wood!

e a e

Aft. now th* morning blushes out
^Bwd Sol. the money king. I* hers
Te » i\s II. bliieilng wand of greed)
^Hewve th* *ordld and th* *er*l

An EaMer Wedding,

Sunday afternoon at 3 IS, at the
Methodist parsonage, in Union City,
Miss Mary Sue Waters became the
wife of J Edgar Naylor, Rev. W.
C. Sellari officiating.

The wedding came as a great sur-
prise to the friends of both the con-
tfacting parties. No one suspected
their intentions when they boarded
the train Sunday afternoon, accom-
panied by C. L. Adams and wife,
until a telephone message brought
the oewt.

The bride and groom are both
rjppular young people of this city.

-<.s. Naylor is the charming daugh-
ter of Rev J- W. Waters, pastor of
th*. First Methodist chnrch, and is a
social favorite. Mr. Naylor is a
ion of the late Eugene Naylor—one
of the oldest and best families in the
ouoty—and a successful business
man of this city. He is the junior
member of the firm of Millet & Nay
lor, als proprietor of J. E. Naylor &
Go's, book and novelty store.

The happy pair returned to Hick-
man on the 8 :30 train Sunday even-
ing, and are now at home in Hick-
man, where they are receiving the

' ongratulations and gcod wishes, of

Every family here ought to keep
'One Diapepsin in the house, as

<ny one of you may have an attack
f Indigestion or Stomach trouDle at

my time, day or night.

This harmless pteparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome
I sour stomach five minutes after-

wards.*

If yAr meals don't tempt you, or

what little you do eat seems to fill

I
ou, or lays like a lump of lead in

\ our stomach, or if you have heart-

urn, that is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a 50
< ent case of Pane's Diapepsin and
take one triangule after supper to-

night. There will be no sour rising,

•o belching of undigested food mix-

ed with acid, no stomach gas or heart-

burn, fullness or heavy feeling in

the stomach. Nausea. Debilitating

Unsettled Weather.

The editor of a country paper re

ceived the following query : "Can
vou tell me what the weather will be

next month?" In reply h* wrote

••It is my belief that the weather

nest month will be very much like

your subscription " The inquire!

wondered for an hour what the edi-

tor was driving at. when bs hap-

pened to think of the word "unset-

tled." He went in the next day

hu account.

Headaches. Dizziness or Intestinal

griping. This will all go. and, be-

sides, there will be no sour food left

over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure

tor all stomach misery, because it

will take bold of your food and
digest it just the same as if

stomach wasn't there

Actual, prompt reliet for all vour
btomath misery is at your Phar-
macist, waiting for you

These large 50-cent cases contain

more than sufficient to cure a case
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Canning factory Fails.

The Huntingdon canning factory

>s advertised to be sold. It seems
that the Bank of Huntingdon holds

I mortgage against the property and
the sale will be a foreclosure of

of that mortgage. The sale will be
on Saturday. April 17.

Buchanan's Neicc, Actress.

H. Buchanan and wife returned

Cincinnati, Saturday, where
they have beer, viiitine; the former's
neice Fannie Ward, one of the fore

most actresses of today. Speaking
of her Cincinnati engagements, the

Post of that city My : "In the south-

western part of Kentucky, on the

banks of the Mississippi lies the lit-

tle town of Hickman. It is not a

t>ig place now, and was considerably
smaller two decades ago, but it then

contained a little inhabitant who
would eventually become a favorite

of the metropolis of the world.

Within 10 years after Fannie Buch-
anan had left the Kentucky town she
was playing under the stage name of

Fannie Ward before the present king
of England Miss Ward is appear-
ing this week in the new comedy
"The New Lady Bantock." The
proximity of Cincinnati to her "Old
Kentucky Home" has given \n op-

portunity to repay in a small part

the kiDdness of her uncle and aunt
at whose house in Hickman she spent

the early years of her life. They
arrived in Cincinnati Monday morn-
ing and joined their neice whom they
had not seen since she was 15 years

old. Monday evening tbey occupied
a box and viewed the performance
of their neice. (Mr. Buchanan in-

forms us that his neice was not rear-

ed in Hickman but in St. Louis. She
is married and her home is in Eng-
land. She receives a salary of $1-

000 a month and expenses.)

ALL i

ton.

Real estate

Hickman.
are soaring in

Alterations of all kinds —Schmidt,
the tailor.

Robert DeBow spent Sunday in

Dresden, r"

Mail Order Houses Busy.

Just about now the mail order

houses of our large cities, with an
eye for the spring trade of the smal-

ler cities or towns and of the farmer,

are sending out bulky and illusive

catalogues by the thousand. Ex-
perience proves that, taking all

things into account, to buy of such
houses costs more and brings less

satisfaction than to buy of the home
merchants. Money sent out of

Hickman to these houses for what
can be bought equally as well at

home is just so much check to the

growth and prosperity of the home
town, and of the farmers and others

who find in town a ready market for

pro-

Burned To Death.

Mrs. Sallie Hall, aged 80, died

Sunday morning at 6 o'clock, at Un-
ion City, as the result of burns re-

ceived Saturday. Mrs Milliken,

ber daugbner, was in the yard, and
attracted by screams, ran into the

house and found Mm. Hall with her

clothing cn fire and her limbs burn-

ed almost to a crisp.

The dispute over the remains of

two men who died in the powder
mill explosion at Wallace, Idaho,

last week has been settled by placing

portions of the remains in two cas-

kets. Each widow takes one. Mrs.

Pineo sent her casket to Seattle for

burial and Mrs. Skalberg sent one

to Los Angeles.

MissLockie Bell left Thursday
for Fulton after a two weeks' pleas-

ant visit to Mrs. EdKar Naylor.

After a few days' visit in Fulton,

she will return to her home in Hous-
ton, Texas.

Call 84-Schmidt, the tailor, will

call tor your clothes.

A I. Owen, of MeKenzie, Tenn.,
was here Saturday, on business.

George Ladd and Miss Azilee
Ray spent Sunday in Unioo City.

Special prices cn best heart shin-

gles —Yates & Kirk Shingle Co.

Don't let that Easter press get out

of your clothes.—Schmidt, over Rices

went to Ripley, Sunday,
ife has been visiting

P'

P.

Bob Overton, of Nashville, is the

guest of bis brother, J. B. Housley
and family.

John Pyle
where his

home folks.

Dr. C. M. Blackford left Sunday
night for Louisville, to be gone

several days.

Ladies tailored suits and skirts

retsed—called for and delivered.

hone 84.—Schmidt.

Mrs. Murley Roper and children

spent from Friday until Sunday with

J. R. Brown and family.

Miss Charlotte Hubbard returned

home Thursday night from Belmont
College. Nashville. She has been

quite ill.

The Hickman Courier Realty Co.

sold three lots in W. S Ellison's Ad-
dition to Hickman to G. B. Bond,

this week, for $300.

Mose Barkett went to Quincy,

111., Saturday night where he took

his sister and nephew to visit friends.

He returned Monday.

Mies Bonnie Carpenter, who is

teaching in Jackson, spent a few

days at home last week, returning

to Jackson Sunday night.

Buy foi casS and you get bar-

gains. Buy on credit and you get

broke. Go to E. R. Ellison's New
Cash Store and save your money.

Mrs. Giles Bond lett Friday for

N.ishville where she will visit, and
from there will go to Chattanoogv
Mr. Bond left for the latter place,

Sunday.

E. C. Carter will have a public

sale of farming implements, house-

hold goods, etc., at his place 4 miles

northwest of Jordan. Thursday,

April 22.

We make more and better cypress

shingles, and sell them cheaper,

than any mill in the county. See us

or write ; we will convince you.

—

Yates & Kirk Shingle Co., Hickman,

Ky.

Mrs Maggie Randall, of Hick-

man, arrived here last night trom

Cuba and Florida and is the guest of

her daughter, Mrs. Horace Luten.

She will remain here several days

before returning to T

urday's Fulton Leader.

Carl Smith and wife apeut Sunday
with telativea iu Fulton.

SOLU MV

Hickman Hardware Co., Incorporated
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poatoffloe as «econd-olaaa mail matter

15 DEAOiJM INJURED

LATEST REPORTS FHOM TUEC-
DAY'i CYCLOMat.

Itost of th«

x.......u.

Dm,* in

Memphis, Trnn.- I .at

mmplclc report, from Tin -.lay night's

f.1 1 Ima* prcc a ilewfh H«t id I
-
., Tlx tw..

white. Mint injured nuntliering * to I0O.

mostly nrgroea. A majority of l.iih

occurred at Aberdeen. ,>:i th* Terrc'l plan

tat ion, csat i>t West Point, ami in the

vicinity nf Starkvill*» (

Tlir property dunuigc m» trcmemloii..

being l—l d chiclly |.y the heavy rain*

which followed the w in,! «lnnn. Recent-

ly |»N nglu-d land* were wsshel a«ay,

fence* end It: idget farri«*tl dow n anil otT,

and nuthouses im plantation* demolished.

Growing crops wtic ruinrd, and the

ground packed so hard that nothing

J
I :«

I '

' ' I ill It i .III runic Up

Hail is reported from Scnntnbia and

Crenshaw in varying sizes from tlir sire

of an egg to that of • •mall pineapple,

and some ss Urge as a ha.claill. In

Crenshaw thr hail wrought considerable

damage to buildings, and *o lax, liv fright

cned tlii- people that they went down M
their knees to make |>eai-e with tiod.

In Aberdeen many lint* residem.*. were

partially wrecked and heaulUul old

grrrves of csk. were devastated The A.

d V- College building* were injureil more

or lean seriously. And thiiniyhout th*

track nf the •torm. in Arkansas. Mi-»-«

»ip|)i, Alaliama .1 »l West Ten ne».sec, re-

port* are that nohle old count ry home*

sun", red to an extent not eaaily com-

puted.

Live atock hate la-cn killed by the

hundred*, many taring at ruck down by

the cyclone, niany more drowned by the

heavy wafer fall, and other* driven to

madness by the peltilij; hail, which
catlsed them to break through wire

NEWS OFTHE STATE

Summary of Matters of Special

Interest to Our Readers

more ^

CYCLONE TEARS

THROUGH ABEROEEN

SUN,

AND BON MET
QUICK DEATH

FREE OIL WINS BIG VICTORY

House Bruahea Aaida Countervailing

Tax Plan.

Washington.—The countrrv ailing dntv
under which Standard 1 *a I annually

filch— *i 1
1 from the ]aa?kcts of

American conanruer*. was brushed away
by the house of repreaentative* Wednca-

day in an indignant upriaing and pro

teat.

The eomproniiae auggeated by Stand
ard Oil friends of a 25 per cent ad va-

lorem duty was impatiently rejecti-d. A
duty of 1 per <-ent ad valorem on crude

and refined |>etroleum, the lowest poa-

aible that could be impoaed under the

rulca which control the consideration of

the tariff bill in the hnuae. waa written

into the bill. The vote* were on hand to

have made petroleum and ita products

frees but it whs not possible.

Speaker Cannon and his allies rushed

to the rescue of Standard Oil, but their

efforts were unavailing. The speaker's

plea for protection for Standard till.

niad«- from the floor, waa earnest, even

pathetic. Me talked while Itepul.lican

Whip Dwighl an I l;.p,il,li,aii ,„„„rr-

aeafrhed the capital for votes t,. beat

down the oppositi the „ , oved

him hut little and Standard Oil leaa.

PURE WHISKEY FIGHT IS ON

Government and Diatillaraat Outa on

Cincinnati.—The giiternineut's fight to

force liquor deulera to live up to the

pure ftssj laws la on in the l ulled States

court. When the battle 1a eud.il the

public will know what wliiaky ia, from
the standpoint of gowrnuient cheuiista,

diatillcrs and d.alera.

The go.erinii. i.t is suing t '01 Inn & Co.,

Cincinnati dealers, for hawng in their

possession nine lairrels of whisky on

Which laUI. and the contents, it is al-

leged, did not correspond. The whisky

waa cunHso.t. .1 Mmc Ihau till \ ».im

plea oi whiaky, taken in differeiit parts

of the countr), will be offered in evi-

dence by District Attorney vfcPhcraon

liiatrumcnt* for testing ti.e .lualily of

wliiaky were placed in the court room
late Wednesday, ami it is prolwhle that

gow-iiniiiict ilieuiisls uill make anahsis

Of -.reeu" whisky ami the flni.he.1 pr.sl-

u.t to explain to the jijury bow the color-

GlkL SUES PASTOK.

Wants Her Marriage wtih Him Declared
Valid.

Washington, lud Miss Itunn t lark,

daughtei of I .,1 11.. a May 01 Hale I luik.

tiled -iii in the circuit court, asking

that a luariiagc coutiact said to have

Ix-en entered ml" »il!i II. i Kino 1 I'.

Dai ill «"ii. pHstiM of the I n -1 ilu i-iiaii

t'hurcb, while tlie) were 111 St. Louia,

JJas- J, mils, be declared lall.l. and that

the iniaister be enjoined from denying

their marriage The tiling of Hie suit

was i«t i.cl I v gossip 1 1... 1 .. 1. ike''

had been nerformed.

War* Injured and
lit

0.

I Way Re.ult Fatally.

Caught in I. <

Al»»rdecn. Misa.—A terrific ry,-ln»*

paaaed through this city Tuesday night.

The Illinois Central Railroad brick depot

waa comlpetely deatroye<l, killing two
white men ami two negroes, and injuring

about in:. u olhera.

The dead are- W C McMillan, cashier

Hank of Aberdeen; T. T. McMillan, hta

•on, of the cotton firm of McMillan tot-

ton Company; Krank Milligan. colored;

lireene t annad) , colored.

About aix negroes were bndly In-

jured.

Tha cyclone cam* from the South
weat, tearing large oak treea, h.aiscs,

gina and destroying ererythin
fc
' in itl

path.

A special train waa ordered from Du-
rant, the rititana are working hard to

remove the ruins of the depot and get

out any other* that may be under tha

ruina.

i.corge Kranklin. operator, waa at Ma
desk and waa pinned down by timbera
and brick. He stated he gava up scl-

eral timea to die, but Anally ill. . . .-.!. ,

1

in getting out. Ilia brother, Ike Frank-
lin, made bin eacape through the win-

dow.

Mr. McMillan and hi. .on are mem-
bera of the moat prominent and olde-t

family in Aberdeen.

William Donelaon, Jr., colored, waa
fliat to eacape from the building, ami
taking one ol his carriage horse rode

rapidly uptown and gave the alarm.

A terrific rain and electrical atorm
raged, nuking it almost impossible to

remove any of the dead from the rums.

A freight car slauduig on the link
waa blown away. The middle wall of

the depot ia the only thing left.

The property loan ia estimated at

KICH. MISS.. DEVASTATED.

Worit Hailitotm Ever Known Stru.a

Ciarksdale, Mia*.—A terrific rain, hail

and wind atorm hua pievailcd here t..i

the past hour. At this hour it cai t

be ascertained aa to what extent dam
age baa been wrought.

M'aaagei from Kloli, about IS mile*

north of Clark-lale, on th« main line of

the railroad, bring the new. that one of

the worst bail atorma ever known lias

Han
m to

a depth ol

leath Lilt Reported From Ter-

rell Plantation.

Weat Point. Mi». ^ii.Imii.' in the

southern |Mtrt of the city within abort

dietancc of the ccme'ery, .Ini.l.ng iiselt

into two aectiona, a cyclone ii.ited this

city last night alxuit 7:11 o'clock, de

stroying much property and wuiiuduig

a great many, nmatly negroes. It 1.

impoaaible at this time to give an esti-

mate of the damage dime t ircling to

the eastern pint of tile city, wrecking

negro cabin* and church and selling lue

to same, it hit the city pro|a»r. A re-

[ant ionics in calling for assistance on

the Terrell plantation, just two inilea

WIN IN NEBRASKA.

"Dry*" Claiming Heavy Gaia* In Every

County in Slat..

1 Uriahs , Neb Prohibition won a great

victory in Nebraska Tuesday at the

spring elections, and wbile the return*

are nut all ill at midnight the dry*"

were claiming heavy gain* ia almost

e»cry coiiu'.i m II..- state Tin piolnbi-

tioii or local option question overshad-

owed all politics in the election and

jairti Inns were completely biokeu.

Kle. lions were held iu every town and

Uly 11, the State except hu Omaha

ALABAMA RATE LAWS

United State* Appeala Court Kill*

Injunction Againat Commiaaion
New th- leans, la.—That State ewurt.

inatead nf Keileral tribunals, should III-'

be ap|>ealed to in I eating laws pasawd t<

state legislature*, waa the opinion of a

majority of the pisticea of the I nit.-l

States 1 11. mi Court of sppcala toils 1

when a derision was handed down win
diaatdved the injunction of the I'nit' I

States Court for the Mi, Idle District ••

1
Alabama reatraininu; the Alabama St.'

I Kailmad Commission from putting Int

(

effect i-ertani passenger and freight rat. •

{

in that State.

The decision of Judge Tboaxaa 1

.

I n . . . f the 1 111 1 est States District Com

'

at Montgomery, Ala., one of the pi.

cipal features of the fight last w* an the

rommis.iun and the legialatura on on.-

side and the railroada oa the other

thcrelore re\er«.sl aa.1 annulled. Re
grct waa expressed in the opinion tha

the Mtate Supreme t ourt of A la tain 1

bml not first been appealed to in tin

I

matter of testing the law* paaaed in this

STATE GAVE STANDARD UFE

Suit

Againat Truat

St. Louis, Mo.— In the federal govern

uient'a suit againat the Standard Oi'

Com|axny, chargeil with Is-irtg a tru.t

and operating in reatraiat of trade

which waa opened in the federal court

here Monalay, Mr. Krank II. krluajtg, »•

special counsel for the g .ierniuent, de-

clared iu bis argument tliat the tax cor-

poration law a of New Jersey had given

to the Standard nil Company the fmst-

hold from which it Yiaa grown into a

trust so strong that if allowed to con-

tinue it. pr,«-es. of monopolisation m the

flit 111 e a. it ha* in the pest, ita power

will become so great that no one ci.11 tell

what the ultimate result will I.- He

delicti the Standard < HI to point to a
single instance where it bud red in .1 the

price of oil.

II tin. it gi-es the Stamlard Oil

Coaipauy the |«,wer to g-o ah, ..I ,11 the

future a* it ha* in the |axat, there will

ih I Is- an 111 1. 1» inlent ioiu|uiny I. II in

the liebl." declared Mr. Kellogg li will

extend ita operations to other fields ana)

AMENDS PRESENT LigUOR LAW

Roault Will Ba Practically 8'ata-

Wide Prohibition.

Aualin. Tex.—The prohibit ioniata of

the lower house of the Texas leg, -datura

got in the saddle Monday and while act-

ing on a bill which had for ita purpoa*

a perfecting of the prcaeut Its-km Mc-

llirgor liquor law, shovel through an
amendment by a tote of 7u to to, that

mean, state wide prohibition. T he ainend-

ttii-nt probidra that while liipior may ba

aold. that it cannot be drunk on the

premises. The law now provides that

110 liquor enn la* drunk on the street or

county road*, in any public place or on
any train in sight of a private residence.

The house did not take the vote ..n the

final passage of the bill, but the piohiM-

tioni-ts insist they will force a iota.

In the event the bill should pass th*

house the senate will have to eaawMi r it

between now and next Saturday, when
the final adjournment of the special sea-

sion takra place by liii.il a t lull.

Tha governor has announced that ha
will immediately rw-oovawe the legisla-

ture and should the house pa- I I. ill

with a good majority it would Is linma-

diately submitted to the senn'c

CONDENSED FOR BUSY PEOPLE.

United MM Circuit Court of Appeal*

In Cincinnati Decide* That Oraan

County Muat Pay $240,000 Bond* of

Cumberland A Ohio R a - 1 road

l.oulavllle Ky fallowing the de
atwlatt of the I'nltcd ttttoa circuit

cc-ttrl of appeal* In Clin Innail thai
flrcen county muat pay « 10 nf

tmud' of th« old Curubcrland A Ohio
railroad. oan,.| by ihe> heir a of Th.aj

Qiilnliin and • iher*. It ia expe. n-d hero
'h.it aleps will be taken to inllect thr

pidemeni tiv mm, I nmis Howevor
the ixllecilon nf three bonds In flrtsrn

mint) ha* an far proved futile on ar
i-oiinl of the practice of the county
oftlcrra In resigning raiher than at

tempting to collect the debt. Taxpay
art refuae to ri*y the ludgment lie

rauae the railroad waa never Inillt a*

planned |i now runa from Lebanon
to t>reen*biirn

CAPITAL NOTES.

The mmlR»rl*ml A Ilia Sandy Ral»
road Co pleaded guilty lo he eh*
of falling to report to the atate auditor
for franrhUe tat and waa fined fl.fHK)

Hlinllar Indictment* saalnai the C*dli
Railway Co and the> l.r-xliiK'on U
Raatcrn Hallway Co were dlaml

Convict* Should Work on
Wat den Mudd. nf the atate

tltry. hae under cnnalderatioa a prl*-
in ret, 11 in whli h It Is thouaht. he will
'*» eadsajvor lo have enacted into n
law Ilia plan I* to have all prlaoner*
under sentenre of two year* or I

put to work on the

ERRV SIMPSON SURRENDE RS

Wai On* m theof the Principal*

Steam* Riot*.

Covlngicn. Ky—Berry Blmp.on
famed as trnn of the principal* In the
fight between mountaineer* and MR
ed State* marshals at Hlearn*. Ky.
no la*t 1 h- --ma. day. when Inputy
I'nltcd ntate* Marvhal John Mullln*

and Richard Rosa a miner, gave up
their Uvea and aeveral other deputy
I'nltcd Statea manhala were wound d

«urprt*e.| I'nltcd fllatee Marshal Rteve

nharp when he walked Into the latter'*

Office at Covington and aurmndrred.
announrlna that he waa ready to itand
trial He had eluded a dnaen aecret

•rrvlic offlcsi"-* and I'nlicl S at< s trnr

thai* He aald: "I came to glvo my-
m If up to save my two aoo* Poople
tald: 'Why don't ll« rry Slmpaon come
ia and elvc himself up* CoMI he doe*
It'a liable to go hard with hla ton* 1

That'* why I am here I'm afraid of

nr. man Why ahould I be* I hare
never killed a man No. not even
It one-."

Frankfort. Ky -Bid* for the eon
Unction of 1.0** No. 11 on the Ken
tuchy river at Willow Shoals In l-re

county will be opened In cm. mi * 1 oa
April M. and the contract will be

•warded following the opening of the

bid* Work on the new lock will b"
<ln durinr Ike early part at the sum
nor. In Irs* than one year the coffer

lam and the excavation* are vaperted
to he completed and with one more
year added If I* llk.lv that the lock

and dam will be complete*]
1 - - I

Minuter* Torm Organization.

Lexington. Ky.—At a meantug here

Ike ministers of the Christian denontl.

nation tn Central Kentmky formed an
organlratlnn with the object of mutual
benefit ai d protucllng the work In the

nlnlsirv Her Hugh Maria-Han of

Richmond, waa alerted president and
Rav C ft Powell, of Islington. *. , re

lary

Pu'cha*** Valuable Property.

Louisville. Ky — Mra. Alice Hcjran

Blew, who wrote "Mr*. Wit*, of the

CahhaKK Patch'' and "Lovey M»rv
purchansd valuaMo property In Si

)anira court. I<nul»v|tlc* moat faab-

kmablc residence se<tfon The pni|e

erty ia only a abort distance from the

"Cabbage Patch ' eectl. n of laiulaVllle

iii.ido fatroii. by Mia Klie'i book

Investigating a Robbery.

Padurah. Kv PostorTIco inspec'on

are Inveetlgatlng a robbery of the

mall* either hire or between Padiicab

sad Nashville, Tens. The robbery
conslatcd of f worth of checks
which were In a large envelope ad

dressed to lue rtr*l National bank at

N'aahvllle

Nibraska Governor Put* Off Sa

I in., .In. S. b. \N . A Poynt.r, . v gov

ol Nebraska, wbile making a .;..s-eh

ill Ike ofH«-» of Uov. Shallenlmgcr at

I he hearing of the daylight «! hill

Monday, waa atrickea with apoplexy sad
died within a few minute* I he day
light saloon bill whs passed iu tha clow

iug b**JM of the *enal» avsaion. Ita jaiaa>

age waa a surprise to every one aa*] I he
sudden dealli of r\4iav. Pov liter, o*J*>

of it* best known advixatc. hut a laJW

dramatic clcmeut to tbc cut in- » ittcr.

Elected Treasurer of Jefteraon County.

laniiavllle Ky -for the 2M ucc-*
»lve year Ijiwrence Waters waa elect-

ed treaaurer of Ji Hereon county. The
member* of the fmcal court had '"r

gotten thai the treaaurer had tn be

elected. Ju«t before adjournment

tbclr attention waa called to the over-

sight and Waiera waa reelected.

ROUND ABOUT THE STATE.

Loulavllle Ky —Deputy IV 8 Mar
bals Ames end 1 1 at z • - 1 1 1> arrtsted Wll

Ham Hardy, William Bchaeffer and
Louis Kwnld on a rhargc of violating

tha Ini'-rtial revenue lawa regurdlng

cUontargailne.

llockporl, Ky -Jorefih Jonrf. a

tsrator, la trying to r«-ciic his four

year old baby from the coIIh nf a hunc
rutlleanukc waa bitten by the rep' lie

and died an hour later. The baby

wua not harmed In the least.

Kentucky'* Deficit.

Stale Treasurer Farley'* report
'how* In sinklna fund, IKO.aniKl;
sibiml fund. $.1} 544 in. general eg.
tsrnse fund. M4.JI7 t« There la

charged against the -.mounts In out
standing warrant* |302.»37 »7, leaving
a deficit o( ts.VSM K.1

Wlnche.ler. Ky - John II Van M.

tcr of l hla city, was found dead In hi*

berth , ii the steaiuvr Jainea l^»e.

Heart dlaeiso Is given aa tho cause

Th« deceased wa* a member of a

prominent Kentucky family and waa
g civil ouglucer.

Louisville. Ky —A personal tarn—
lerbclwcii: In I V lllifoni prealden!

of Ik* Loulavllle school board, and
Truatuc llorgniaii waa ban ly avoided

at a mectl'ia ol the board, when ad
berent* of lb Hlonm attiniptcd to

paa* tbo budxvl (or l|mV a« a whole

Cot Ripley Pardoned,
'lov Wlliaott sranted a full pardo*

to Col. Harnett Hlpley. assistant adju-
tant general, who waa arrested fcera oa
a warrant charging him with |x-r)ury

In the damage suit ,-f Mi. \e»,, >n

Haaelett against Walker Kuacaa. be
cauae of ulf-

Kt ntucky State News 1iciti7|

Pnducah. Ky -l»eh Ma»on a river
• ngttic r on the steamer Kentucky. Waa
shot and killed by Pal I jinoorr. a* tkn
result of the renewal of an old
I amoore waa at rested

l^xltigton Ky Richard Oentry. 4R,

widely known In raring and porting
circles, died after a lingering Illness

at the Hood Samaritan hospital Hla
body waa taken for burial to Standfortl

lamlavllle Ky-The annual ronve«.
ibn of th- Rtate rtre Marshals *«ao-

clallon will be held In l/>ul*vllle. bsv

Klnnliig June I and tasting three diya.
The nnsetint will bring about Jit slate

fire marshal* to Loulavllle.

L»ul«vll|e. Ky tleorge M Wyi..wn.
auporlaiendrnt of telegraph for tbo
enfedcrate government during the

atvfj war, and one of the Iveat known
ie*lden>* or la>ulavllle died at he
home nf hi* danghtrr. a* the

a atroke of paralyil*

l^nuuvllle. K) -Oov WUUon ae>

crptrssj 1 ha Invitation of the atate or-

R*rU*atlon» com mil ice of the La*as>
villi Cnuiieri lal . lub which la ar-

ranalnx for 3 connect . lal 1 -mv

In bo held in 1/ruUvllle April 13. to
deliver the addrea* of wrlctime to tko

•**j*a*SMtf*V „,ff •

IsonlkVllle Ky Police Coipo-sl a.

Hi lir) Sti epb i was placed and. . . r-

, ! ,• f f Poll. •• Ifsea-er on 'ho

etiargo of drunkenneae and disorderly

rimd'ict. It la charged that Stoeph*r

not only gnt druuk and violated the

law. but while Intoxicated attended a
democratic pulltjrad rally.

loulavllle. K) —Stuart Held of f'hl

caxo. A I" of I. erbllrator sent herw
by President Msmuel Ciosnpera, ren-

dered 4 decision r« seating the Insur
iri-iit deleaatea n««ntly exr>elle«J from
tbo local federation of l^bor. who
now demand the re*lgn»tlon of Prcnl-

dent Youn* and Beiretary Pacta.
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During Change of Life,
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\ eg, table CODatoutai ba* done for l

.lining this trying (s ri d. ( , gn|
restoration to health im »ns m a
tome that Mr Ukf nka of otka?

M

lac waif I an wining t„ atkt
trouble) piibUe ao you tnar axk—
Ibis lettar."— Mi:a. I ha*, tunjxl
III 1 1 <

•
.

Ko other bm
I reel all. b

llopklnavllle. Ky B vcr.l tob»ce*>

plant beds have b. en rulntsd receatly

la Trt«« coaniv by being sown with
ealt or grass seed Near Cnbdoala tha
bed* of T N Waal; Inamn and C R.

Wadilnglon. bis son were salted. Near
Blnns Mill .v.,v b-,| of Klmo Jonea

with grass seed

Paducah. Ky —When Hh> r t IT Bo*hop
and Ih-pmy Hberlff Cbampk-n. of l.lv

Ingsion nullity. Ky lxnard"il the

•teamer Liberty Rail at Rmlth Lsrd
to silo* Cipt Harry Davla to execute
bond, they wi re kidnapt-d and carries!

the river to the Illinois shorn.

t<exlnglon Ky —There waa great re-

iolclng at Plessant View farm when
Lillian Dllbert. a three qunrter aider
to Annie Wilton tdam of seven and
grindam. of (•• neral Wall*. 1, 2:M*A)
by General Hancock—Annie B. by
Man 1,1. i, ,iii.in Mambrlno. dro|i|M'd a
' ,-l.d-ove I. iv ,o|l liv Peter the tlreat.

I^xlngton. Ky — lly the action nf
Im democratic atate centtal mm-

niltte" taken here th" headquar-
ter* of the party organliatlnn are

to be bald la thla city, aad State |*x*.

atiir Thonta* A Comb* Lexington's
former buyer *nd meniln-r of tha
Blale central eoinmliieo from tho law*
enih dl.i i l<i Is to be the chairman of
a aiilicoiiiiiilttee of *lx the other five

of whom he la to appoint, which will

In- In charge of tbo hcadipiai tera and
will dir. ct and Kinind the party organ-
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v-< strong?"

I. rather' You
|n<u voice B<. Ba**"

I. kc Mil that live or all
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Taj Str.«n uoui Blanch*,

of lllinrhe llal>-«' moat latlawatw
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ri much r-srltad. and I Mid !•)
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MM* moiich.' aha answered, aa
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aaaatad by a uau la tb*

Ttut did yna dnT I aahrd.
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1 mln Inquired
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GENERAL BOOTH

IS 80 YEARS OLD

SALVATION ARMY CELEBRATES
THE ANNIVERSARY.

ALL LANDS DO HIM HONOR

Day la Marked In America by Launch-
Iny of Mil Plan for a University

of

New York —With
Inga la every (lis and n-j.il. Ink wher
ever Ita aoldlere are found, the Kalva-
tlnn Army on Saturday celebrated the
eightieth birthday of Ita founder and
commander In chief. tlen William
M.M.th All the Chrlatlan world par-
ticipated In the oreaalofl, for every-

l>hllanlhroplat la

for unfortunate

over
monater maaa meetlnga In

Ilia advanced aae and the
faot that he waa operated on recently

for cataract did not deter him from
taking part In the relebratlona hold by
hie devoted enldler*

Un.vernty ef Humanity Launched.
In Am<a-lra the day waa marked

eapeclally by the launching of another
of tlen Itonth'a original achemea for

aortal reform In the I'nlted Htatea

At every |M>et of the arniy waa an
the beginning of work to

a 1'nlveralty of Humanity, a
Inailtute for the training of

In aorlal aervlce The nnl

veralty will be divided between New
York and t'hlcago. and It la eipeeted
to begin with a fund of tl.OOU.OOO The
gathering of thla fund la the work
that tike army now entera upon In com
raetnoratlon of Ita famoua leader'a

completion of hla eightieth year

Aa a much needed atone In the great

organlaatlnnal atructure that William

Moolh haa been building during the

paat 47 year*, thla Idea of a

home*, nurmna;. ft.imarltan brlgadea,
hi.ajltal ,md benevolent vlnlUllon. po-

lice . o.irt worl. and Indian arhiiol

training.

No other relt-rlntn orranlxatlnn In

the world * Malory h.i* branched onl
Into «, many department* of philan-

thropic effort and al.aorhed tb»m aa
part of it* religion* dnllea.

Na*d of Trained Work*ra.
The arheme for a t'nlveraltv of llu-

nrinnlty grew naturally out of the de-

velopment of the 20 olher depart-
ment* With a field at wide a* the
world Ifaelf the work of the Halvallon
Army la only limited by the number
of work, ra that ran be tec u red and
lit . ffii ilveneaa by the underatandlng
and .-nrneatnetit of theae workera A*
uplift work haa grown from local ef-

forta to help a few Into a great In

which moat mm
have grown arewter fharlty haa be-

come a telence and It* application an
art requiring the hlghnat development
of p. imml qualltlea of Intlght and
alirulam There la thu* pretalng need
for workera of quite exceptional quail-

Iflratlnn Theaw qiiallflrnllona muat
flrtt of all lie Inherent and muat then
be developed by experience and apo-

dal training.

Thla la the new work planned by
Oen. flooth Thoao women, for In-

alance. who ara to go among tha
aluma of the big clilet muat not only
have the dedre to help but mutt know
how real helpfulneaa ran beat be *e-

cured. They muat underatand by a
atudy of practical eoctology aome-
tblng of the aorlal force* that create
thla (loverly and crime and wretched-
ne>*. They muat underatand the dan-

ger of the miwlae charily that merely
Increaaea dependence and underatand
the value of better living condition*

In railing the moral courage of thoaa
to whom fate ha* been unkind They
muat be able not only to correct home
condition* Ihetntelve* hot to Impart
their knowledge and to Inaplre with
a dealre for betterment.

Value of the Organltation.
Thla will be but a araall part of the

unlvertlty'a training In aorlal aervlce

a* planned by the patriarchal evangel-

1*1. I. 'it It ecrve* to ahow of what value

auch an organliailon will be.

Of the general'* plan for the mil

w#r*!ty be bin. s- If aald recently: "I

GENERAL WILLIAM BOOTH.

for the eyit.-malic training of hla

workera haa been In hla mind for aev-

erai year* On bla la*t vlalt lo the

I'nlted States the general made hi*

Drat tentative announcement of tbe

plaa. Since then he ba* worked out

many of the detail* and be haa Jual

ronaented lo the beglunlug of pre

llmlnary work In thla country where

the need for trained workera baa been

eapeclally great.

Qrowth ef Great Svtttm

It I* pet hap* not generally realtied

that the whole lulrlcate modern ma
chlnery of clvUlkatlon for tbe uplift

Ing of tbe aubmerged tenth, the vaat

ayatem or charlliea now ao eaaential

a part of modem life, la to a very

Urge extent an outgrowth of the

It... tl. Idea. He waa the firat to aee

that the unfortunate could be be

readied by tkjSM *l 10 SSl awafMSja
1 M

they had. and that they muat ba

reached by practical worldly help be-

fore they could be prepared to begin

the cleaner life It waa the Salvation

Army which Hrat made a practical

working aurccaa of thla now fuutlllar

pnudple of ao called mlaalouary work.

Thlt whole plan of o«tii|Mtlgu for

railing thn fallen liegau on a very

Blmple aeule l# the poverty airliken

and crime Infealed Kaat end of Ia>ii-

don and under the Impctua of William

I loot h i alngular force of mind and

pei.oiiallly ami the liionieiitum that It

haa gathered with ulmoat mlra. uloua

rapidity It ha* ilevdoped lino a truly

of ihu Uepaitment* of It*

work are' I'rlaou gala and Kescue.

laVtkrlaltt' kogaea. Hoys' and OaTII

home* Vurni .oloiilo*. Emigration.

Naval and MlllUiy bomea. Uai.iulty

»°ant to train men and women i» deal

with misfortune. I want theiu In

ilrurled to combat with the weak
ncaaea and alna of Ibo drunkard, the

trimliial, the pauper aud the would be

tulclde.**

At VO year* of age the he*d of the

Halvallon Army, after more than half a

century of almoat un.eaalng activity

la aa vtgoroua and untiring aa ut any
lime in hla career. The liicxhaoatihlc

vitality and Intellectual and physical

activity of thla *orial reformer, philuli

tbroplat. preacher, author and traveler

are mar >. lou*. Al fourscore be I*

traveling many thousand* of mile*

over the world every >e»r, controlling

the de.tlnle* of hi* more than 7.000

corp* of Salvation soldiery with their

IH.UO0 commlaaioned officer*, distribu-

ted amoug every civilised country,

preaching constantly to vuat audience*

and doing an amount of literary work

that would be a factor to many a pro

f.-s*lonal uuthor with no other oc-cupa-

lion.

William Itoolh waa born on April 10.

182». |r. Nottingham. Kngland. uud

t.a d for Melhodlii ministry.

which he entered aud became one of

tho btrongist evaugeliilic force* In

that church He grew dlaaatl.fled.

however, at reaching culy those with

cIIkIoiii training nn.l convli

Hon He felt that there were thou

sands wboae need waa far greater and

ho gravitated to the Kuit end of LafaV

don v.li wrelcbediit is of all bind.-

waa tho rula.

In a dlitiaed burial ground on Mile

End road h« pitched an old tent and

the first Salvationist meo'lug was

IbU In Ihai feul In Ubl The Scry

.,f tha curucst youn.

preacher rtngtrl the atf'nMnn nf a
crowd nf • ,Kir Whlterhanrflnr* and be

fore (hnt flrtt meeting w*t over hr had
made tr-ii cnnvertlona. a perform-
nnce tl ti he hit been repealing
Hirou?' ' the ivi.ild for 47 yesra.

How He Startad th* Army.
Thlt fl.«t meeting rewiilled in the

formaM'.n ,,f the rhr.atlan miialon.
from «hlrh It waa the evangelist'*
ctntorn to tend hit convert* to the B*>
latlng churrhe* of thn Incallly. but
flndln thai they were not welcomed

In danger of dipping back
r want of comradeship and
he set about forming to
the converted. Theae he
e a potent agency for being
ore. aa the herd let* (Cast

could be impretted by the
wordt of a former "pal" when he
would n .t listen to a mlnlatdr. So waa
creat' l the central Idea of th* Salva-

tion tuny.

Th. need of organltation became

from al

over* I

I let I.

found '

Ing In

alvailnn Army i,

lira to .nntlnite

with little aucceaa before Oen.
b hit upon ihn military Idea and

named hi* organisation tbe Salvation
Arms From that tint* on the move-
ment grow amazingly and It haa ron-
tlwwed to grow with*, t ceasing to
this day

Spread Over th* World.
Tin movement b^gan spreading to

other rountrlaa of the world la 1881
when It Mr*t reached the United
State* ibrnugh the Influence of a illk-

wenv. r »ho had emigrated from Cov-
entry K., K l«nd. bringing with him th*

Idea and a *lrong de-

ln the work. It

read i AiKtralla In th* aame year
thmush a milk dealer from Stepney,

and anon alterwarda the first Canadian
rorpt was organised In a similar
faakion

Five year* later. In 188d. the gen-
era] made the firat of many visit* to

that American branches of the army
and be hits teen them grow f-om a
few small rnrpa Into a veritable army
of tremendous Influence and unsur-
passed efficiency. His first groat
world tour wa* made In IS91. when he
vlalt.,! South Africa, Auatralia and
ludla Since then he has visited the
ttnlte.1 State*. Canada. Australia. New
Zealand ind India four time*. South
Afrli i twice and Japan and the Holy
Lan ' ..nee.

Dm ins all theae travel* the actual
jgajruiite responsibility for the gov-

emn.* nt nf the army has never been
lifted Irotn his shoulders. Kven on
ghlpboard he Is an Indefaligable work-
er. pUnnlng and writing through the
days

Gen. Booth Honored.
One of the moit remarkable of th*

mans tribute* paid to the general by
the gr. at of the world wa* thai of the
mil. of japan during the vlalt to

thnl country. The mikado personally
fwCehed the general with great
warmth and he waa acrordud remark-
able ovation* In Yokohama. Tokyo.
Sjendal and Kyoto, a circumstance of

nrange Import when It Is realized that
Japan la not a Christian country.

Another Interesting distinction given
Oen Hooth wit the conferring on him
of the degree of doctor of civil law by
oxford university. The significance
of thla honor will be better under-

stood when It is stated those who re-

ceived university honors with him at

the time were Prince Arthur of Con-
naught, the prime mlniiter of Kng-
In nd. the lord chancellor, the speaker.
Sir K. Orey. the archbishop of
Armagh, Sir Evelyn Wood, the Amerl-
i an ambsssndor. Mark Twain and
K.idyard Kipling.

A* a writer Oen Hooth Is remark-
able, both as a stylist, as a thinker
and aa a producer. He has written in

all 11 volume*, besides innumerabl*
at 'Idea for tbe army publication*.

ills beat known book Is "In Darkest
England and the Way Out." In which
h outlined hi* scheme for *ocial re-

form by means of colonisation. Tha
Tt atnlng of Children." "Love. Mar-
riage, aud the Home." and hi* book*
on reform are among the other* Ol

the general * best known literary pro-

Hi* Greatness in Tim* of Trial.

Tha greatness of this bora leader

of men shone with especial bril-

liancy during that most trying period

In the history of the movement, when
disagreements caused a split in the

vnny'a American forces and they dl-

vi.ledj. one p«rt becoming the Volun-
teer* of America with the general*
owg aon. llallliiKtun Uooth. at Ita bead
I Ii rough Ihi* serlou* break, which
thiuatoned the progress of the work
for a time, tbe patriarch maintained
so, h a almple and dignified attitude of

acceptance as to strengthen greatly

hU poaltlon before the world.

Of "thoao who have left him" the

general wrote: "It was to be eipeeted

that In auch work aa ours, demsnding
a-s It does ai.luou* toll aud constant

self denial and often real hardships
oi one kind or another, some should
piove unworthy, some should grow
weary and others should faint by th*

way. It could not bo oilier* lie for w*
an engaged 111 real warfare and who
evr heard of war without wounds or
lo ..->••»? Hut even of those who do thus

step aalde from the imsiilon of officers

a large proportion remain with us en-

g:.«od In some voluntsry effort iu our
runka."

Write* of Hi. Cr.*d.
i if hi* creed the general has wrltleu

vary beautifully Ho »ay«:

The simplicity of our creed ha*
heel, aa I believe it will remain, one
ol the prluclpul M'p* to our unity.

We stand for the old truth* The
faith which can bo interpreted In

target, of duty, of uuaulflahucs*, of

purity, of love to Uod aud man. la Ihu

only faith we really care about. What
avav may be thu case with tbe select

minority, the eouarloukiiesa of siu,

the force of evil habit and she Influence

of passion, are ull vivid realities with
H e great niusac* of Ihu populai «m.
To iheni we bring the prouili* uf fa-

in crauce by Jesus Christ."

Farmers and Merchants BankwwJ 111*8 If V%blk4J BlBwl VII wVIJ MiJ hTofWIBII

Clinton Street, Hiekman. KentncUr.

....ABSOLUTE SAFET. IS THE BASIS....

That we offer to

Other indaeements are of gecondary importance.

Upon this Guarantee we Solicit Your Patronage.

M BUCHANAN, President, J. A. Trl0riP5ON, Cashkr.

B. Tbr^lkoM, 3. W
Dr. J. M.

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
ton tins arm to tocit mumu

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE • TELEGRAPH CO,

:

:

i

x

I Will BuildYouaHome
ON KASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

It will pay you to investigate this plan.

It will intorost you if you are paying rent.

I carry the only complete line of building material, builder 1
. baroV

,re, ***h and doors to he found in th* city. My price* are right. Yon
lh* judce; call and see.

... OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND . .

.

-Absolutely THE BEST-
Millionaire Canned Goods.

Heinz's Varieties of Pure Food Products,
Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas.

u* when In ta d of GROCERIES, FRESH MEATS
or FEEDkoTL'Ki'S.

i. j* 3 Deliveries.

Ledford& Randle

"HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
ESTABLISHED 1855.

TOM DILLON, Sr.. Prop.

to B. G. Ramage, deoeaaed.)

riarble and Granite
Honuments

CURBINQ. STONE WORK ol all

tiicKn AN, KKNTl CKV

DENTISTS.

OVFICCS)!
Hickman, Ky.

Union > t

building.

C. B. A.

Cash Book Store
Sjilendiil Selectioil . . .

New Books,

Stationery,

Post Cards,

Notions, Etc.

Call avntl asM our eiock.

KvwrYibaUff ui» I- • xt»ii4.

Mary BeieadBS&Company

Meet Your Friends
—AT -

Lauderdale's

Tonsorial Parlors jO

He.t in Hickman. Hot and ool4

ba'tia; electric lights and fana,

hydraulic chair* aud everything

for ,

Clinton Street, Hickman, Ky.

Next door to Jona*' Cafa.

LAND
FOR SALE

Until .-il.\ M I htm Mftfa

Bfftl at ti'AMin tlili' |»riff.s.

it yoi mvn rtal awtavts bme

sale, lot u> I jouabuysr.

Al»l)llh>»S;

Hickman Courier Realty Uo

liickiuaiL Kettocky.
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Our Prices Reasonable
We base our price on the cost, so if your^Medicine costs little you

pay little and if cott u'more you pay,arcordingly.

We don't average prices and make oui

pay a (air price.

11 I TKT.M I ..HON

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Gty Fathers Get «&«y on Sidettlk QuestionW Order Property Owners

to Batld W*lks-a*tms Allowed- Stock Ordinance, Etc.

Hickman, Ky., April 5th. 1909.

Council met in regular tesaion. Preient Mayor Dillon, Councilmen

Gray, Swayne, Doddi, Ledford, Schlenker and Betteraworth.

Minutes of laat meeting were read and on motion approved and signed.

The following ordinance which wat introduced at the last meeting,

wai again read, and on motion unanimously adopted. Said ordinance is

in words and figures as follows i The City Council of the City of Hick-

man do ordain as follows I

That the following property owners in the City of Hickman, Ky , are

hereby ordered to build concrete side walks and curbs on the sides of the

lots and of the width set opposite their names respectively, all of said lots

lying and being in the City of Hickman, Ky., as is shown upon the plan

or map of same i

NAME WIDTH OF WALK SIDE AND NO. OF LOT

N. side lots 211-210-209-207-20o W. H.

tt

M

Ellison Mrs. L. S. 31

Prather H.'e.

Stone L. A.
Garth H. £.

Swayne T. T.
Rogers Mrs. Lou

Cowgill Mrs. H. N.

Cowgill J. W.
Sherron Mrs. C.

Helm Mrs. G. N.

Est. W L. McCutchen
Cowgill J. W.
Helm Mrs. H. C.

Ellison J. C.

St. Paul s Church
Christian Church
Anderson Miss Ellen

Amberg Mrs. Alice

Outten Miss Jessie

Amberg H. C.

Amberg H. C,

Amberg Mrs. M.
Amberg Mrs M.
Stephens J. T.
Tyler H. A.
Methodist Church
Naylor J.
Buchanan Mrs. Lucy
Beaton T. F.

Fulton Co., Ky.
Graves H. W.
Rose Mrs. M. E.

Hubbard Mrs. S. M. M

Barrett H. C.
Ledford T. A.
Gabby B. F.

Gabby B. F.

Price Mrs. I. D
Kimbro A. G. Jr.

Estate Amberg Jane
Brevard R. B.

Brevard Miss Marie
Shaw Mrs. F. B.

i Camp J W O. W. 6 feet

38 inches

4 feet

38 inches

4 feet
at

6 feet

4

S. side lots 199 200
«• 201 and W. 10 ft. 202

•• 202 and 203 less 10ft. 202
South and East side lot 204
North side lot 205

South 382 and W. half 381 O.
" " 380 and E. half 381
" - J79 and E. side 379-358

120 ft. South side Buchanan Street

64 1-2 ft. " "

171 ft.
••

108 ft. •' " "

55 1-2 ft.
••

S. and E. side 375. E. and N. side 362
side lot 378

377 and N. side 360
« •• 876 •• 361
side lots 171-199
• - 73

side lot 87
•« «• 88

East side lot 88
S. side lot 90, S & E. of 89, E. of 98
East side lots 99-100

lot 175
•• «• 203
- lots 77-84

E. and S. side lot 93 <

South side lot 94
• > it 92
.. 9l
» lots 47-48
" lot 46
" lots 45-43

lot 44

lot 44

lot 42
.. .. 41

North side lots 85-86

lot 49
« 50 1

lots 11-81
West side lot 29 <

Dr. L. P. Baltter—Services
Report of City Treasurer for Marrh 1909:—

OEKg.ltA I. FUND ACCOUNT
To bal. per February report

14 00

rec'd of H C.

rec'd. of Tom I. Jr

WAT > LIGHT BOND ACCOUNT
To balance per February report $1926 25

To amt. rec'd. of Tom Dillon, Sr tor B G. Hale, interest 120 00

interest paid on Bo

lance to credit this

$2259 73

780 00

••••..». ••••••• •• ••< 73

To amt. rec'd. of H. C. Helm S 15 62

By checks paid during March . $ 10 95
By overdraft per February report 26 1121

Bal to credit this account S 4 41

W. C. Johnson, City Treasurer.

Report of City Marshal for March 1909 i

Taxes collected during March $ 321 48
Fines collected during March 70 50

I hold Treasurer's receipts for t 391 98

Tom Dillon, J» , City Marshal.

The clerk reported that be had issued the following deeds for Ceme-

West side

1 '•

Est. W. L. McCutchen 38 inches

Thompson Frank
Thompson Col

Hickman Joint

Thomas Sallie

PoweU Mrs. E. V.

Carpenter Miss Hattie "

Threlkeld Mrs. Mollie "

Housley J. B.

Frenx Miss Tillie

Freni P. J.

Hale Guy
Lauderdale A. W.
Bartlett Mrs. Lou and
Diestelbrink Miss Mena "

Green H. H. curb and 4 ft

Hale B. G. •*

Barbee Mary "

Dillon Tom, Sr. "

Dodds Mrs. Fannie "
Stahr Mrs. Emma "

Collins G. L.

Shaw Mrs. Oma
Johnson E. D.

Ramage Mrs. M. A. "

McClure Mrs. Jennie ••

Curlin P. B.
Stubbs J. 0.

Lauderdale H. C. "

Hickman College "
Hickman College "

All of the above
terial and by a comi

will guarantee same tor a period of one year

The City Clerk is hereby ordered to serve notice on each of the per-

sons, firms or corporations above mentioned, notifying them that unless

the walks and curbs herein ordered to be built are begun within twenty
days from the service of said notice, that the city will proceed to build

said walks and curbs and assess the proportionate cost thereof to

property owner respectively

Attest : H. C Helm, City Clerk
Tom Dillon, Sk., Mayor

The following accounts were presented, p:

tion allowed and checks

«•

u

374
W. & S. side 236, S. side 235 B. 2

South side lot 234
•• «• 101 M

W. & N. of lot 154, N. of 155 ••

North side lots 156-157

lots 158 to 163 inc. "
» » 164-165
" 83-84-85
" " 80-81-82
.. .. 7g_79
'• » 132-138 B. 3
m 130-131

" •* 74 to 78 inc. 1

East side lots 94 to 99 inc.
m .. 100-101 102-103 •

" •« 104-105 •

" 106 to 117 inc.
'

M " 118-119 •

" " 124 to 129 inc. •

West side lots 69-70 B.
m 67-68
n n 65-60 "
" " 49 to 54 4 23 to 26"
•• •• 46 47-48
•< <• 43.44.45

27-28

2122
at

1 & Public square *

i-6North side lots 1-2-3-4-5

ad curbs must be built of

«

who

•re presented, properly approved and on mo-
istued for amounts :—

W A.
•• Material for City Hall

BerendesCo
Green Keys Labor

Naifeb Bros D. G. Co. Material"

Cotton & Adams " "
" Mdse (Street)

H Ice & Coal Co—Material for water

••—Street lights

R. L. Gray—Sharpening tools

Tom Dillon, Jr.,—Street work

$ 9 25

260 39
.39 68

.5 55
5 84

.31 80
1 05

82 15

44 10
1 80

36 75

13 35

Is Selling

NEW GOODS
Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Un-

derwear, Novelties, Men's Furnish-

ings, Ladies* and Children's Fur-

nishings, Millinery, House Furnish-

ings, Floor Coverings, &c, at

BARGAIN PRICES
FOR CASH

Attractive and ever varying assortments of the

newest and best reliable merchandise received every

few days and sold out at prices that surprise every-

one. Come often or you miss some of the rarer

bargains.

consideration

$28 80.

upon

tery lots, and that he holds Supt. Di
to-wit ;—

Mrs. A. Caldwell, lot No. 318, sise 20il8

W. T. Dublin, lot No. 321. sue 20il8 ft

On motion the foregoing reports were

the records, published and filed.

The Mayer reported that Mrs. L. S. Ellison had made application to

borrow the $1,000.00 ordered loaned out of the Water & Light Bond Acct.

to be secured by a mortgage on the two dwellings recently built on South
side Catlett Street.

On mction the loan was approved.

On motion the Marshall was instructed to

and after the 10th day of this month.

On motion the three policemen 1

On motion Council adjourned.

: H. C HELM, City Clerk.

Does not Color the Fulfr
•".Y..-.U. ,.1. ,,f \, «.,•„ Masai y»|

A #SWWS laatt . MhHHSSi. ftthniulant

CfeMmJnfl. eaSstt arMaftim «.( ,i t

Show this Inrmul* to ynir doctor. A»k Mm If thare **
I llnglt I..L.,L_,

think. A)« t Hitr Vlg.w
. M mad* from thl, f<iras»b~kiik.

hllr or for .Un.l„,« I ... i • l»SJ>
" SJSS]

Ut him drilj.

QUIET

may be aa young «• sbe

The man who forgata what he ought
to know aeldom knows what he ought
to forget

Thar* Isn't anything much mora un-

oamfortahl.- than a profeaalonal her*

always borrowing
1 great a nulaance

Tha pan

sword, but

•rally tnak

Furniture
Co.

Funeral Director,

And Embftlmerv

twSspSa
Kentuc

ALL : SORTS H-ttJ

door
that all out neighbors are looking out
of their windows

SCMOOLgjOY "MOWLtSH-

Harr »r» aome amualng blunders
—In England thay are known as -bowl.

La. on

Fence posts for sals See kV
Barkett.

*"

Mrs. Emma StsapheasH „,»
relatives in Jackson and MeajftgJ

The Courier .11 - .-«, v cJ
mercial-Appeal 01, » , ' X \ j or jjj

When Dame Fortune knocks at our Conumdrum- Why it it esss)
-w are mnsumad wtth th. hopa Hart forty-lw

* commercial club ':

Have Clarence i'.ut, U.xttt
daily Commercial Appeal of Kg
ville American to you.

FOR SALE—One nure tad

oolt i also 40 bead ol evsii

1. Cash or good note -t
Maddos, State Uoe, t] , 44.Jp I

Ladies all pure lasss kM oat

white bemstitche:! HandkercsMl

Sc each, 6 for 25c »i E R e£b1
KwW Cash Store. 50c duenody.

Now is the time \o tend m ra

old refrigerator 1 and ice bcien

have them repaired for tbs f joit

summer time 11 commg wor. •

ton & Adams.

The Charleston District Cas%J

of the M. K cburck si I

here on Apil 10, l\ asd

An unusally interesting prcrrul

bam prepared for the occasion.

As the Farmers Hardeart Ol

closing out its stock and till

business, it is probable that 1

Louis iWaWiig Co. -ill

the hardware

Mrs. Joe Cantillon relumed I

Saturday from Teiai tad SI

southwestern points, 'here tat

basin with bar buiband, Joe Cask:

•r of trie Wufciajal

The blood veeerla are
Url.n and artlllarlaa

"

star
is oaa

1 prcmi-
in Kansas City, it

lumber mills in Tesas. Louisiana.

Mississippi and Florida wiU be shut

down for an indefinite period. The
effort to shut down one of the biggest

industries in the South is the direct

result of business depression, accord-
ing to the men engineering the deal.

The combine members say they will

force up the price, and will remain
closed for twelve months if

sary.

"Business has become so slow
that we will make the dealers hum
if we have to stay closed a y«»r,
said F. F. Patterson of Kirbyville.

Tesas, one of the Kirby coterie

which controls more that eight hun
dred mills.

"It is simply a case of no price

for lumber. We hold our lumber
thinking we shall get a dollar more
on the car next day. The dealers
hold off on buying, thinking they
can get a dollar less on the car
There is no business, and rather

than sell at any price we can get we
dealers towill force the dealers to pay our

Arc lamps?

Motion pictures every night at the
Lyric.

Goalder Johnson spent Stinnay in

Fulton

Garden seed.

A peculiar phenomenon attending

a total eclipse of the sun is that gen-

erally known as the "shadow
Bands," first observed in 1 (i 4 2 , and
noted in most subsequent eclipses.

Ordinarily the phenomenon presents

itself as a series of long, dark
bands, separated by white spaces

which are seen on the ground or

sides of buildings just before and af-

ter the total phase of an eclipse,

these bands having a progressive,

or undulatory motion. While they
are generally admitted to be due to

the irregular refraction of the light

coming from the narrow crescent of

the sun's limb, no conclusive

has yet been offered.

With the prevalence of cold
weather and threatened trost in the

fruit country of the Osarks, fruit

farmers are placing in commission an
device designed tor the

protection of the apple crop from
Injury by low temperatures. The
equipment consists of an automatic
device constructed on the plan of a
burglar alarm. The trees wear
bells, and when the temperature falls

below danger point warning is given
and at the same time lamps which
have been placed in fhe trees are

Now, with the State buated as flat

as the editor of a country weekly,
won't Old Kentucky be in a pretty
pickle if that bill juat Introduced in

Congress for each State to refund
the portion of the Jackson Pur-

it received years ago
a law? Kentucky will

stand to loose > out a million and a

half, and she can't even pay current
eipenses now. Cheer up, boys ; the
worst is yet to

st the Courier

R. B. Johnson went to Louisville

Tuesday night on business.

Ascher Kennedy arrived here
Wednesday morning from Louisville.

For the daily Nashville American
and Memphis Commercial-Appeal,
see Clarence Corum

Mrs. Travis, and daughter. Miss
Mattie, returned Tuesday from a
few days visit to relatives and
friends in Union City.

Representative Victor Murdock. of

has introduced a bill in Con-
Kress calling upon tne States to re-

fund the money that Anlrew Jack-
son distributed among them in 1836.
when the surplus from the ssle of
public lands reached $38,000,000.
Under this bill Kentucky would bsve
to pay back $1,434,000,

A tombstone for a child one day
old-born July 29, 1900; died July
30, 1900— was found in the woods
near Boyt, Stoddard county. It was
wrapped in a tow sack and Inscribed

"John A., sou of W. and Ida M
Welcher." Nobody knows who the

Welcbers were and a "nine days,
the

Garaaoe Corum has tcqoindl

agency of the Nashville Amrrnj

and Commerc ul Appeal Cuitoss|

of this agency are assured of OR

teous treatment and pnmpt delnS

of their papers

Arthur Wilson, the nef.ro (

ed at Hopkinsv.i> : I nnuaal 1

saulting Mrs J^hn T Wttios. si

of a former K.ston man. wools]

day sentenced by Judge Cool

hang on June 25 The court oskj

ruled Wilson's i.->n (or if

trial.

The saloon keepers o( Boydft

ty. Ky., by agreement clc«t4

saloons for two weeks in oris?

show the people bow it r»ll w

"dry" and Monday by t aijol

of 107 the people voted to W <

main "dry " It
thl1

liked it well taou) H •"P* 1

way.

Judge Booe. defaulting ekttl

the State Treasurer's ofi.ee. "1

rving a nve-year term m t-e

«

tentiary. was given
"*

eight years Tuesday, and the I"

indictments against bits eerrd-J

1. Thirteen yean for *W™
theft is enough I

msjto m\

devil serving five r
eiri«ol

sia dollar hng muse long aod|

fully on themarstyandjuiUoK

the law.
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Best in Hickman

Stars

All at your

is a trial

swe

New Rtg»

Best Teams
Lowest Prices

t Service

WemaK- i »(*cl*"'

for yJ""K ,n", •

Quickest S
Courteou»



THIS PAPER QOES TO NO MAN ON OREDIT. IT STOPS WHEN YOUR TIME EXPIRES &
IVINO THE HICKMAN COURIER.

A BLUE MARK HEIR
niMn* I hat ynnr nb-
-• •'! • •>» . I

lu-now pro n pi I y If jon
wnnt I ho pnpor lo ram
«' y'l Pi'- It'or.th

l

9 it tha Turn that Pulli tha Commatcial Wagon up tha Hill of Succaaa. Tha Courin ban a Spankin' Good Taam. Graaaa tha Atlas of Your U/agon. Did
h

Man, and Lat'a Hi'ch Up

tci.n« XI SO. **
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Hart Scbaffner & Marx

1>

OU'LL probably find yourself in many a situation this summer where the

cut, fit and quality of your clothes will make a big difference to you. Our

y

A
clothes will meet

*,

ment at such

^ that they fit right before we sell

every require-

time. We'll

THE MAT

The mat plant

them to you; and as for style

and tailoring, and all wool qual-

ity, you don't need to have any ^
anxiety on these points.

No clothes made today offer

the critical wearer more real sat-

isfaction than these. That's why

we urge you to buy them; we

know what your satisfaction

to us.

$18 to $25.

Other makes $5 to $18.

means to us.

This

Hart

is the home of

& Marx clothes

W.M *(,.«„., A I

SMITH Sr AMBERG

Ik tV The Mississippi River
£*- Ko» I o.lr S„n. I m .Is

in It-

I he
VV.inloii Dost rut tiofl ot

Bgsl
( ilics

To the average layman the know-
(0|« that the Mississippi river is

OMtaotly cared (or by the fonm-
lent of the United State, comet
tore or ;-u an a surprise. Few are
nre that urn attention i* neces-
ry. lor certainly the "Father of

oki "big enough and ug-
enough" to rare (or itself.

However mice 1881 the Missis-
T»i river hat known the tender
•rtianihip the eagle-eyed watch-

UDeMof ">»« very lovable and
CM relative 0 f ourt, Uncle Sam.

twenty-eight yean ago, he
ae fully alive to the deplorable

«»tat.ou of caviag banki. which
""tually materially lessen the

nnel depth 0 f lny tirtTf M<1
ch id thu case would aadly affect

-commerce of what waa hoped
'JMpe.t-1 tc be one of the great

highway! of the world
"cujwm

PuHed himself together

•
A<

mplete engineering
^-W .i.f m^SSSS

ion

the
T» control, to

Cttrr«t of a rurr
An Her „ , ask, truly ; y,t „0,

™>rh »as doomed to luffer
any inadequacy of

«"»> or steadfastness o( pur .

°< ted blood
id

feeling

«»«• »h
•hich

•hied

aud

were
and sturdy brawn

">*« all, planning
superintending, witn

"ever cloaed, hearts

:onev t r' t

4J ' k
,

fd Md ^'P01"
du„t !k

""»«•*. »«««he men in
*7T-the men of braias.

%?JSS " ork •» «*»
n ..

lh »y«t« i ib.

»» th
*" ""Proved up-

•*«n,0
'

, f Prohtedby the

iradual'y
,'„''" Pr*ceJ >«. squad and

•Wlad '
°.
rk 0( riv"

'^chaaMl improv,

i. one of the

maiveli of our Utter day civilisa-

tion.

The Mississippi river from Cairo
down i. a turcetsion of deep pools

and shallows. The pools ate in the

bends of the river, and the shallows

connect the pools. The concave side

of the bend is the caving side, and
here it i. that the deep water lie*.

Sometime, thi. water attain, a depth
of

DANUKK OF CAVING BANKS.

The opposite or conves aide i. al-

way. a long flat bar, and aa thi. bar

make, out.tream, the bank oppo.ite

caves. This caving so m e t i m e.

amounts to recea.ion of the bank
line of 800 feet annually ; but about

two hundred feet may be considered

as a normal amcunt of caving in the

bend annualy.

Now, if the banks of these bend,

were held to a fixed line, the path

of the current of the Mississippi

river across the shoals would also

remain liaed, and alao, a. there

would be no increment from bank
eio.icn to |the amount of .ediment

that the river carries, there would

be none to drop on the shoal and
•erve to build it up.

Uncle Sam', idea i» to prevent the

caving of the bank*. Thi. i. the

whole object of the revetment work.
The .trong current of the river bed
will continually un-iermtue an un-

protected bank, which, becau.e of

tremeubous pressure brought to bear

will cave off in huge pieces. The
mattresses and stone pavings adopt-

ed by the government as an efficient

remedy for the contingency, are noo

erodable, and by their fortified

character, which render, the strong-

est current harmless, they

cordmor

WEAVING WILLOW MATTKESSKS

The revetment, or bank protec-

tion work, a. it is sometime, called

, first, of the making ot a
250 to 300 feet

and about twelve feet thick. These
mattresses are made usually from
live willow brush, thirty feet or

more in length, and from two to live

inches thick at the bu't. They are

woven into maltres.e. 800 to 1,200

feet long. The willow, u.ed in the

thick on thecon.truction grow very thick i

bar. and towhead. that have a de-

poait of river mud on top of the

sand. Willow, will not grow on

sand alone. Under favorable con-

ditions of soil and moisture, willows

from 4 to 5 years old are At for u.e.

The bru.h i. cut and hauled out on

wagon, to the river bank, and i.

there loaded upon barges athwart-

bip. A full load of bru.h con.i.tr

of about 400 cords.

When the mattresses have been

woven to the length required they

are covered with stone almost to the

sinking point. Two stone barges

are then brought across the head of

the mattress, and as the current

takes the barge down stream .tone

it thrjwn on the mat until the entire

mat is at the bottom of the river,

the head of the mat, which ha. been

kept suspended from the mooring

b.irge., being gradually lowered

down a. the .inking proceed*.

The depth of the water, which, a.

ha. been stated, i. often a. great as

ninety foet or more
|

being aucb, it

necessarily follows that when there

i. a very strong current the .ink-

ing of a large' maltreat become, a

very pritical operation. Until it hat

been aunken the mattrea. i. held by

from ten to sixteen large steel cables

800 to 1,500 feet long, fastened to

anchorages on shore.

It i. now that one of the moat

wonderful machines extent, hydraulic

grader, comes into use. After the

mattresses has been aunken this

hydraulic grader, by means of wat-

er under high preasure, cuta down

the bank above the shore edge of

the mat to a flat slope, after which

the graded bank ia covered with rip-

rap stone to about eight inches thick

laid from a four-inch foundation cf

quarry spalls.

Such work as ha. ju.t been des-

cribed coat the goverment about $J5

per linear foot, or to reveal to the

layman a more concise figure, 1,000

feet of such work will co.t fully

$35,000.

Costly-

present s

hi

work certainly, but to the

riting no cheaper substitut?

0*1GIN OF SYSTEM.

The present system of revetment

work had its origin in Germanv.
Probably as early as the twelfth

century the golden-haired Saxons
plied their brawny mucles to the

c.iuse herein described, and lived to

proudly view the adoption of the

system, in time, by nearly every

ner county in the universe.

The first river so far as known,
1 1 undergo the system of revetment

was the River Rine. Later the

yptian. altered, but did not suc-

ceed in improving upon the system
.n effect upon the Nile, whose mud-
y banks echoed many a yell from

tha throats of the slaves at work
tnece aa the foreman's lash cut the

weak or unwilling flesh of the work-
er.

From time to time the original ay»-
• -m ha. been improved upon until it

ha. reached it. present almost per-

tect state.

The present s> stem has been in

ogue sine: 1881, and during the

past few year. ha. been materially

improved by Major Walker, pre.i-

•m in charge at Memphit, and Mr.
Augu.t J. Nolty, a«»i»tant engineer.

DURABILITY OF THB>WO«K.

The revetment work described in

this article will hold river banks ef-

-ctively for a period, more or less,

: thirty years after which time re-

yuirs will more than likely be need-

lul to render it continually effective.

While bank revetment is primarily

placed for the improvement of low-

water navigation, other functions

have also to be performed, a. for in-

stance, the protection of a town
front from caving or the protection

of leveea extending along a caving

tend. Columbus and Hickman,
Ky . New Madrid and Caruthcri-
ville, Mo. , Luxora and Helena, Ark

,

Memphis, Tenn., Greenville and
Natchea, Mia. ,aud Lake Providence

and New Orlean., La., are all pro-

tected from the encroachment of the

river by revetment*.

To cloae thutea for the purpose of

con t ract ing the river when it is ab-

uoxmally wide, a system of open

dikes, placed aero., the

perpendicular to the bank, i«

with great .ucces.. As it may be
readily understood, these soon build

up an exten.ivc bar, thu. closing the

chute, or reducing the width of the

river by establi.hing a new banV
line.

"PLANT."

mat plant con.i.t. of two
mooring barge., each 120 to 1 JO
feet long, JO feet wide, 6 feet deep;
two mat barge., each 140 feet long,

32 feet wide, 5 feet deep ; two fat-

cine barges, each 120 feet long, 30
feet wide, 6 feet deep ; to material

barges, each 120 feet long, 26 feet

wide and from 6 to 7 feet deep; one
steam tow boat, one .team pile driv-

er, one hydraulic grader, two large

quarter boat., accommodating from
120 to 150 men each and one office

boat.

Upon the latter the assistant en-

gineer in charge and his staff of as-

sistants and clerks are quarted, and
all the clerical and adminstrative

•ork is done here. It is upon the

large quarter boat, that the fore-

man, watchman, laborers, cooks and
waiters eat and sleep.

The mattre*. i. compo.ed of 800
or more bundles of willow brush, 12

inches in diameter, called fa»cine*.

Each fascine i. a. long a. a mat i.

to be wide, and they are .ewed to-

gether with galvanized wire «trand«

from one-fourth to one-half inch

thick, ihe size of the strand being

dependent upon the force of the ex-

i.ting current.

The strands, which are really

wire cable., are eight feet apart and
run through the entire length of the

mat, taking a complete turn around
each fascine tbey croi*. This method
afford, to the mat the necessary

strength to resist the effort, of the

current to tear it apart.

COST OF THE WORK.

From Cairo to New Orlean. there

are about 500 mile, of actively cav-

ing bank., and, taking the co.t of

the finished work at $200,000 per

mile, the lowest figures at which
it is accomplished, it will be seen

that $100,000,000 is required for the

rectification of the river from Cairo
down.

With annual appropriation, of

$10,000,000 the work could be com-
pleted in ten year.. That our great

muddy and sometime* unruly river

i* worth thi* expenditure goe* with-

out *aying to our intelligent readers,

for which permanent bank lines,

there is insured an ample channel

depth for profitable navigation all

the year and this mean, a revival ot

the commerce on the river, which at

present, is at a very low ebb.

In addition to the advantage, set

forth, an immense saving will be
necessarily be effected by the elimi-

nation of the necessity of building

costly levee loops to replace levees

cavea into me river.

In addition to the work upon the

banks of the big stream, the govern-

ment provides for a vast amount of

what is termed "channel work."
This, like the preacher'* sermon,

may be treated under two head*.

Fir.tly, therefore, let us take a look

at the work of removing snags from
the navigable channel of the river.

There are two snagboats operated

between St. Louis and New Orleans,

the Macomb and the J. N. Wright
The Macomb operates between
Memphis and New Orleans ; the

W right between Memphi* and St.

Louis. There is comparatively lit-

tle difference in the modus operandi

of the two— so little, indeed, that we

may safely take the Macomb a* a

type.

The Macomb is an unwieldy-look-

ing monster if you happen to catch

a quartering front view of ber bulk.

She lies againtt the bank, 315 feet

of knit »teel, braced and riverted

into the tower of impregnable

•trenglh againtt her foe*, the muddy
current* of the river and the gnarled

and bulky *nag. which tbey conceal.

She i. twin-bowed, .teel-hulled le-

viathan Between the two steel

prow* is an open tpace nine feet

across, called the "well," and
bridged by a gigantic roller and sur-

mounted by crane, and pulley,

equipped with .tout steel chain, and
operated by a whole battery of

• just aft ofnoi.ting

the well

The greated of these steel chains

is called the Sampson chain It is

coinpssed of .teel link, ten inche.

long, forged out of rod. two and a

half inches in diameter. It is cal-

culated to lift a dead weight of 150

During the last year it ha.

ter snag weighing no leu than 130
ton*. Yet even the .am.on chain is

frequently broken—when some great
nag i. accidentally released from
it. mooring, and permitted to drop
with it. full weight upon the sii

support of the minster cable.

HOW SHE OPERATES.

How doe* the Macomb
when on a snag cruise?

"Well, the operation is a some-
what complicated one. In the first

place, the big boat is fitted out a*
the home of the crew of forty-two
men who are required to man her.

There are sleeping quarters and bath
rooms and dining room*. There
are pantrie* and *tore room and
kitchen. There i. a refrigerator

plant on board. The boat make,
her own electricity, for lighting pur-
poses. She ha* a distilling plant
whereby the muddy waters of the

Mississippi are purified and made
innoxious for drinking purpose*.

She represent* a n independent

I community—or as nearly an indep-~

endent as any community can be in

these days of united interest* and
interdepenendence.

When the ha* steamed out of port

provisioned, been manned and equip-

ped, a close watch is kept for the

peculiar sort of game which she is

designed to hunt.

The lookout discovers a snag in

the channel. It may be only a per-

sistent ripple on the smooth surface

of the water to the eye of the un-

skilled observer, but the lookout

knows that ju.t under that crinkling

surface there lurk, the hidden .nag,

whice i. the constant menace of

river commerce.

Instantly the big boat is swung
around, down .tream, and up she
comes creeping, creeping like a cat

upon a mouse. Slowly she ap-

proaches the .spot where the snag i.

.waying up and down in the whirl-

(euutlnucd on but inw< •

6he Frat
"Blucher Oxford

Worth
Knowin

I

You'll find the

Florsheim Shoe truly

"Natural Shape"

lasts— that's why.

Most ttyles $5.00

Grossetl Oxfords
1
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tf)ur Itustjl ilrportf r *aiir.:

Strawberries on the

market.

Msy field it trying to get a Car-

negie Library.

W. A. Henshaw it

low of pneumonia.

N. Pleasant, of Union City, waa

in the city Tuesday.

A large line of mattinga and ruga

at Smith & Amberg'a.

Telephone that grocery order to

: Prather.

Arnett Hendricks ipent

and Sunday in Union City.

Window ahadesin plain and du-

plex. SeeSmith & Amberg.

Bob Ialer returned Tuesday from

a few days visit in Memphis.

If its plumbing. Cotton &
can do the job. Prices right.

Chester Bondurant was in Union
City, Tuesday, on business.

Five gallons White Rose gasoline

$1, at Courier office. Its pure.

Mrs. Roy Clark visited J. W.
Rogers and family Wednesday.

A beautiful line of novelties in

lace and madras curtains at Smith

& Amberg's. »

Call 38— it puts you in touch with

the home of good groceries—deliver-

ed promptly.

Mrs. L. B. Reeves and Mrs. Jno.

B. Mayes, of Cayce, were in this city

shopping yesterday.

Henry Sanger sold to Jno. Cotton

this week, his house and lot on Car-
roll street. Price $900.

The various churches of Hickman
held appropriate Easter services

Sunday, and were well attended.

FOR SALE:—An up-tc-date rub-

ber-tire, wire wheel Stanhope in first

class condition.—Henry L. Amberg.

Mrs. T. S. McHenry and two
children, of Clarksdale, Miss., are
the guests of Mrs. S. L. Dodds this

week

.

Mrs. J. C. Hendricks and daugh-
ter. Miss Lucile, spent Easter with

her brother, J. L. Wheeler, at Union
City.

A peanut hunt was enjoyed Satur-

day afternoon in Mrs. Emma Steph-

en's yard forbenefit of Christian

Church.

Snow Flake curtains are just the

thing to make a room look cool and
attractive. A large line at Smith &

Miss Hattie May Cook, expres-

sion teacher at the college, spent

Friday and Saturday with Mrs. J.

C. Hendricks.

L. A. Stone has purchased the

Chas. Travis property, on the hill

opposite C. P. Shumate's residence,

paying $2,300 for it.

Mrs. R. B. Johnson returned
Tuesday from a ten days' visit to

relatives in Nashville and to her
former home in Tullahoma, Tenn.

FORSALE—Thoroughbred Rhode
Island Reds eggs (15) for setting,

$1.00. Splen-jid layers.-Mrs. G.
B. Threlkeld, State Line, Ky.

S-l-9

Our line of linoleums, oil cloths,

mattings, carpets and rugs afford a
fine selection. Values are particular

ly good, ai

& Amberg

Mrs. Anna M. Wiel, who has
been spending the winter in Florida,

and is well known to Hickman peo-
ple, will arrive here the 17th , to

spend a few weeks.

Flemming Lindsay, who has been
visiting bis sister, Mrs Judge H. P.

Remley left Saturday night for At-
lanta, Ga., whtre he will spend a
few days before returning to bis

in South Carolina.

The Methodist Sunday School had
an Easte, Hunt Friday afternoon in

F. T. Randle's yard. Much fuu

was had finding the fancifully color-

ed eggs. Roy Waters was the luck-

iest, finding seventeen eggs.

Rev. A. B. Pritcbett, of Newbern,
Tenn., will preach at the Presbyte

rian church in this city, Sunday,
April 25th. This church has been
without a pastor for some time, but

the members are expecting to engage
a pastor in the

Ellison Bros.

4th Weekly

Special Sale

Prices Good Until

Mrs. Potts Sad

Ed Williams, a well known farmer

of Obion county, was killed Monday
night by being struck by a falling

limb which blew from a tree during

the storm as the ill fated man was
passing near by. Death resulted

almost instantly. Williams was well

known in Hickman.

Set of 3 double pointed highest

grade irons, full Nickle Pitted, de-

tachsble handles Always COOL and

i sells for $1 always. O C
.... \j w 0

This Beautiful Cake Stand

extra large size, full 10 1-2 inches

across top, rich crystal, heavy cut,

worth a half a dollar, Sale ft r
PriCC • %J c

FEtDINC 81

•em* Good Advice from a

Has Had

.11,. IS* the nee of Stage
will be of Interest to olh

» Mi. hi xan farmer la Farm
t\tr a great many yeai-

I have Bsaso a specialty of bfwswInK
registered. Oifor.t down sheep. A few

yeers ago I waa unable to obtain an<

tarOISMtlsa In regard U> feeding alias.*

to breeding ewea, and so I roneladed

to try Mime ewes on silage three year*

ago and since then during the Wester

months. I have been feeding eorn

allant' at least om«» each day to my
entire flork. I find that the ewea g1v>-

more milk when f«'d on corn sIIsk-

than any other feed, aside from early

grass pasture.

It Is not necessary for me to say

It la one of the moet valual

Pot the dairy cow or the fatten

Ing steer, for almost every farmer ba»

learned that com silage Is one of the

beat and cheapest feeds to be had foi

all cattle A great many farmers are

so slow In seeing the advantage, of a

good kIIo. Compare thla method of

harvesting the com crop whore ail i«

saved, with the old way, where lb-

loss Is at least one-third of 'he crop.

When you build a silo, build a good

one that Is air tight My silo la a

' Lan»l»K " silo. Mi.10 feet, and holds

100 tons About eight acres of goo. I

corn will fill It Ih> not plant the

com too thick. Adjust this as If you

wanted a good crop of ears and you

will not go astray, [hiring the pant

two years I have planted my corn with

an ordinary 11 hoe grain drill, about

3Vfe feet apart In the

harrow and harrow the

fore H Is us and until three or four

Inchee high. Give It a
Ing to destroy all sma
coming up close to the corn.

In conclusion, a word about the oat

crop next spring. Do not neglect to

sow about two quarts of flaxseed. Mix

It In with the seed oats In the drill or

sow It broadcast. It will ripen at the

name time with the oats, and you will

find It a valuable grain to have mixed
with oats to feed to horses, cattle or

sheep. It will cost nothing except the

seed. Try It. The flax straw will not

Injure the feeding of the oat straw

the horses snd cattle will eat It In

preference to the oat straw. If

can get It

The Finest Clothes

That Brains Can Plan,

Genius Produce or Money Buy

of the world s

production, both foreign and domestic,

'* the
We show any number of

scope of the display that we can please any taste or preference and satisfy any
price limit. In other words, we have as much to offer at each price as the ordi-

nary establishment has to offer as a whole.

Our garments are hand-tailored in so perfect a manner that the fit, style nd
attractiveness of our suits is never uncertain, but always a foregone conclusion.

You can select a suit at this house with perfect confidence in a satisfactory

line of

BRADLEY Sr PARHAM

REGULATOR FOR STOCK TANK

•y Its Use the Tank Will

full of Water.
Be Kept

In beautiful patterns, excellent

quality goods and well worth 75c to

a dollar a set, Sale Price in
each IU

Cheap at a half a dcllar, ft r
Se%lc Price £ c

Instead of the usual 20c and I r
25c prices, Sale Price \%J r

These Wheelbarrows

are DIRT CHEAP at our $| 48

Sale Price

are worth more
our Sale Price 10

Look at These Tea Spoons

Plain solid metal, bright goods,
sold always at 25c a set I r
Sale Price |jc

Ellison Bros.
Hickman, ky.

to open the valve

when the water

gets low la the

tank from which

stock or hogs are

watered. The ac-

companying illustration Indicates the

manner In which It operates. One of

these valve regulators will be found of

considerable value tn any stock tank

of any farm. A commercial float valve,

says the Prairie Farmer, can be found

In any hardware store, bat In case one

desires to

adopted.

CHURNING IN

How to

COLD WEATHER.

not ripen readily now

If kept In a cool place, but It does be-

come old and bitter If not attoaded as

carefully as In summer. Use a clotk

or a lid having ventilation pro led

for, and stir the cream twtoe a day.

IX» not hold to collect large churnlnge

If It requires over three days. If cream

le kept well aerated and cold It taay

be held a week and fair butter result*

bat It Is a risk and I think always pro-

duces butter that goes oft la flavor

very soon, though seemingly good

when it comes from the churn. Many
are complaining of elow separation of

the butter from the milk at Gils sea-

son This usually results, says the

Journal of Agriculture, from Improper

ripening, er churning at too low torn-

churns

|
quire years to

Is exacGy at the beet churning tern

perature Bettor epend §0 cents for s
reliable the.

of weary turning. Never let the cream

become sharply acid nor whey at the

bottom of the Jar. It ought always to

be smooth, velvety and mildly acta

and pleasant to taste.

Revolve the churn slowly, so that

the fall of the cream Is dlstictly heard,

II It Is In proper condition It will grow
more heavy and slow to drop. Put a
little vigor Into the downward motion
of the crank, and If the drop Is felt

you may be sure the "witches -

sre be-

ing dilveu out.

See Elliott For

Cabinet or Carpenter Work

Folding Beds cleaned and repair-

ed ; Organs cleaned and repaired.

See me for all kinds of bard wood

and cabinet work. Screen work a

ipecialty.

All kinds of Furniture repaired

and refined, an

eled. Second

and sold.

Present headquarters at W. A.

Dodds Lumber Yard. Phone No. 34.

Methodist Church.

By special request the pastor,

Rev. J. W. Waters, will delivers

The Christian

Live It."

Sunday
an Life and How to

Miss Lily Hubbard waa the

honoree of a linen shower Tuesday
evening given at the home Mrs.

C. P. Shumate. The rooms were
lighted with candles, making a soft

snd pretty effect. A white umbrella
fastened to itie ceiling, was filled

with the linen. Miss Hubbard sat

in a bride's chair, trimmed with

pink roses, under the umbrella and
received the linens. Apri.-ot ices

and small cakes, decorated with

initial "H",

Joe Cantillon's ball tram (Wash-
ington) defeated New York, Mon-
day bya score of 4 to 1. It was
their brst game this

Let all of the young converts be

present and tske front seats.

A cordial invitation is extended to

all friends to be

Sheriff Seat is kept pretty busy

these days. Three prisoners—all
locked up on felony charges will be

brought nere just as soon as requisi-

tion papers can be secured. They
are I Capl. Dsvis, of the Steamer

Liberty, under 20 indictments, for

bootlegging and one for running a

crap game, in jail at SmithUnd.
Ky.. J. H. Plumlee, iu jail at Tip-

tonville. under indictment for bog
stealing, and who left the court

house while bis case wss being call-

ed at the last tei m of court ; snd
Thos Bullard. at Long Beach, Miss.

LOST— Black round snap pocket

book ; middle snap broken Con-

tains $J6 in paper money and check

on Val Carpenter for $4 50 $6 re-

ward offered for its return to this

office.

Mose Barkett was in Fulton this

week.

Dorm*

H. C. Cochran, of ('harlestoa. J
in the neighborhood, on busin-a.

Vernon Lawrn .-. ol Jackson, a
here last week, visiting relaUrtl

Sam Lee and wife, : Uedlnj
were to this neigh; last rnV
day.

Mrs. McDowell, ol Jacks*, sj

visiting ber sister, Mrs SoellUsJ

Joks Mai.

M ;. lea os

Clarence White
dox were in Cka
business.

Litsie and Mavxr Pickett, t}

Hickman, spent . sod Sssj

day here

Mrs. T. W PI Cairo. b|

•pending a few dsyi with tier i

er, Mrs. Bysssee.

Sunday School wai rginiiegj

last Sunday with a 1.' -
. t'ndsooi.i

Everybody is loviti :?od.

Surpiise parties gouat*

ous around here. • f \ouog

people went to the home of
J.

D.

Pickett last Friday i

ported a jolly tim- Wt (.romiied

to call i

Tonight at 9 Miss Lity

Hubbard, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

J. M Hubbard, will

Ascher E. Ksaaed) .

- i

of the bride in this

leavs at 10 JO for Louurille mi

other

Attention

We take this method of inviting

your attention to the LATEST
DELICIOUS frozen

DAIRY MATTER*.
Do not compel the cows to bunk

about the strawplle until the chilly

ulghts aie past. Dry spots for them
to sleep on are usually very scares

at that season of the year.

Don't turn the cattle to pasture too

early. A good plan to follow Is to wait

until you conclude the grass Is suffi-

ciently large to torn them on, than

wait a week or ten days longer

The measure of satisfaction secured

from the dairy Is dependent upon the

prolt returned to the farmer for his

feed end labor. Profit con he realises

only throus.ii the medium of a good
cow aod intelligent feeding aud cars.

"
LILY PUDDING

"

•J This is something like Ice Cream, but immeas-

urably better. It is served at our Soda Fountain in

Sodas or Plates, and once tasted will always be

wanted.

"Lily Pudding" is manufactured from nothing

but the Purest and Highest Quality ingredients,

and is sure to please the most fastidious palates.

7 his delightful confection is the result of years of

experience by one of the best fancy Ice Cream
makers in the country, who has undoubtedly made

which will perpetuate his name in fond

of all lovers of

q Give it a trial and tell your friend, about it.

NOW ON SALE

Helm & Ellison
"The Home Of Frozen Delicacies."

J. E. Wright, the ,
lietatt el-

installed the tint •

in Hickman, was in this city today.

sksTig arrangement i for the Blind

Joe Mangrum eatert a Mr.

Wilght resides a! M I eld.

A joint debate is on- f the fu-

tures of the Kentucky Editors* A*

sociatlon which will be itM
Springs this summer, i

liter*

Prohibition is ores of the subjects to

be debated.

The Government bai at last V'
chased a site for ih

custom house at Uo ™
pioperty is on W

.

A"'

and purchased fron Mfi Ubw

Burton, of Pulton, ft

W. J. Barry has a bin iimititaw)

knows how to sharp'- tardea •

temper your plow
|

° f

thing else In the I

m -

Try him.

The wife of Pttei < '
Bel"

was tried at the couri i« '»»

morning for ISwAOit)
»

taken to the Issue
™

week

Willie Amberg. who ii attend"*

Vanderbilt University si i*™»

came home yesterday to spend i

few days.

W.A.Pendergras*. 'a'P'tfC*;

Tenn.. hanged bimseli m n" D*™

s.s miles south oil )i«

urdsy.

CsdI H A Tvlei
"m

,

from a week', v,.:,,
«-*

New York.

Have your horse bt. 1 j?
class sheer at W. J

Barry •

yueensware at cost
>""'

too—at the Farmers Hdw. to.

Mrs. Fannie Sha»
1

.pent Sunday in Nan

Blind Joe Mangrum, the vh**

at the Lyric, April 22

J. F. Menees was here
u >'c<



Ellison Bros.

Are showing this season
the greatest line of

Wash Dress Goods, Embroideries,

Laces and Ribbons, Silks and Wool
Goods, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,

Belts, Collars, &c, and Dry Goods

generally, which in connection with

PETERS'

DIAMOND BRAND
SliOLS and SLIPPERS

IN MORALIZING MOOD.

Brooding ortr failure
mln i.. inn. ilnn and
Sham >• of betterment

It Is not reasonable to Insist thatM people should altars alike la tbe
mai.Tiai things of life.

that

t In

T1i<' dUpoattlnn to i

lajnml. p la „ne of the
mtf liThajtea of

It l« hardly

* ft-HIng of
the of an

There l« nothing more r.,ndurlTe to

done* of Don't Worry eluhi
than n honlthy balance to one's credit
ts the mi rings bank.

Sattufarllnn and contentment are not
awWays tinrrhaaable: but they are not
Bar distant when ample tn<'ana are
wa. :ii- My am

of untoward rlmim-
to miming hla mls-

find that they thrive

In

of which they show a

line, makes their spring show-

ing second to none in the city.

They cordially invite you to in-

ELLISOM BROS.

fen ii

SSw multiply
I cbe<

Much more time Is waited In assail-
ing "

: utntlon of sasaMsM n,on
than would be required for the erec-
tion ' iiH'inorlali to perpetuate the

|
men ry of their good deedi.

U8E OF OLD OOLP BALLS.

A new use has been found for old

golf Ulli. The keeper of an upland

link" s poultry breeder as well,

and he utilizes the worst of the bull*

be finds as "pot eggs" to test the

"broody" propensities of his hens.

Manchester (Eng.) Ouardian.

IMPROPER.

Mildred—Do you know, Ned Ala-

ton told me that that horrid Mr.

Park. r dreamed about me last night

Marion—Well, what of it?

Mildred—Why, he has never bttn

Intro luted.—Soinerville Jo

Everything Propitious.

The committee appointed to look
into the proposition of mending the
Dyersburg Northern Railroad from
Tiptonville to Hickman, it meeting
with nil kinds of enourafreim-nt
The largest land owners between the
two points are offering to donate
liberally and help the good work
along. Contrary to the general
rule, all parties, who have been
seen by the committee, who own
land alone; the route, are heartily in

favor of the road.

No argument is necessary to in-

duce a sensible man to support this

proposition financially and with bis

influence. It is readily seen that to

run a road through the undeveloped
territory of the lower end of this

county is to almost double the land
values.

From present indications, the
co-nmittee will have little trouble in

raising the amount asked by the
railroad company as a bonus. Not
only will the land owners contribute

to this fund, but Hickman merchants
will do their part when the subscrip-
tion paper is passed around. Thia
will probably be done within the
nest few days. The committee is

now engaged in the preliminary
work necessary to this end.

If there could possibly be a little

grouchy, shriveled up. short-sighted

pesky-hided knocker who would re

fuse to help get this new road, we
would like to know the name of the

mustard seed so that we can give

free advertising.

WHITE LFGHORNS

PAY BEST

They lay more eggs
than other bleeds.

Because

They make quick

Drouers.

Our Stock of

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Come of a stock where
7000 hens average 169
eggs a year. Our
hens last year aver-

aged 100 eggs in six

months. The aver-

age hen is said to lay

about 60 eggs a year.

We can furnish a few more set-

tings of eggs at $1 per
setting of IS eggs

MRS. L. P. ELLISON

I
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Uiaitiag Cards. Rnnouncemants.
Wadding Invitations. Monograms.

Stationary, Etc, aaa Us.
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The reception tendered Miss Lily

Hubbard, Monday afternoon from
three to five, by the Ladles of tbe

Embroidery Club at the home of

Mrs. D. B. Wilson, was one cf the

most formal and elaborate of the

season Several of the ladies of the

Embroidery Club, Miss Mabel Wil-

son, Miss Lily Hubbard. Mrs. J. M.
Hubbard, Mrs. S. M. Hubbard and
Mrs. D. B. Wilson were in the re-

ceiving line. The rooms were all

thrown together, and the house

beautifully decorated in American
beauties, red carnations, tulips,

and potted plants. As the guests

arrived they were served orange

punch in the hall by Miss Best Hall,

of Louisville. Instrumental and
vocal music by Miss Mable Wilson

was much enjoyed. Refreshment

of cream, in the shape of baskets,

filled with strawberries, and block

cake were served. Although the

weather was inclement, the recep-

tion was a complete

J. V. Ehrhart and two sons, divers

from Cincinnatli. arrived here Wed-
neaday to dive for a log chain for

Mengel Box Co.

Mrs Williams has returned to

Newbern after a visit to J. E. Fuqua

Ice chests, refrigerators, and sum-

mer furniture of all kinds at the St

Fur. Co.

Mr^ Lock hart, of Union City, was

here

Entirs

Hdw. Co.

at cost-

The Provident Gat Mater.

The Daylight Gas Co., of my town,

recently received the following letter

from a consumer of kllowat* who thin

mildly protests a*-alnat the U-eatinesl

accorded him:
Manager Daylight Osa Co.

Dear Sir—
I am returning your bill for gas

last month, presuming that you have

mads a mistake and sent me a debit

for the entire works, keeping the bill

that should have come to me. aa an In-

voice of property on hand. I hare no

use for a gas factory, aa my mother-

In law la a working model at

and the supply. If

be greater than II

My wife was away on a varatlon all

last month. I lived at the club and yet

you send me a bill for SltMO for gas!

What do you think I am. anyhow? A
mother lode?

Last fall I spent $261 for burglar

alarms- and then let you put that

in. i.-r In the heart of my happy hone

It It cost lit 40 a month when your

meter la standing still, what will It

coat when It canters? And when my
guests decanter?

At this rate, I figured last night,

my annual salary will last 141 kllo-

wat hours. A snow ball In the oven

of Uehanna la a tortoise beside your
cotton tailed meter What are you
doing with your money, anyhow? Buy-

ing a buss wagon?
This morning I stack a piece of gum

la the wheels, but It kept right on

gumming It with the price of the gum
added Honest. It makes a man dlssy

to sew the wheels go reund. 1 got too

close to tbe critter this morning trying

to read my epitaph, caught my whisk

SSI on the axle and lost a lot of lady

killers. I don't care for the whiskers

I can grow more hair, but I can't grow
fit. 40, because my bushes are not

bearing this year.

Now, you come down to my house

and touch me for that diabolical meter

and leave me alone In peace forever.

We don't want gas at our housel

wii.it we want Is a ateam yacht, an

nlr ship and a private swimming pool)

We cannot afford gas. and no sen*

man will be so fastldloua as to live

I., taaai wM bmmh
Sometime, when we put John D. off

the map. we may decide that we can

not live without your highly refined,

radiating lllumlnant. In which case

we will make arrangements to settle

something on tbe wife and children,

-tuff the keyhole, take It through a

nipple and die In our silken under

wear, like a man. spaikllngly and ef

fulgently lit up'

As to your bill. I wish you would

try to forget It. My heart la weak and
hocks are dangerous. Upon my honoi

as a gentleman. I assure you that I shall

It again If you don't.

Wonder why the Council takes no

|

notice of that 200 foot gap in the

sidewalk on the north side of Car-
roll street? A substantial board

|

walk would beat nothing at sll.

At i meeting of the city council

this week, it was decided to cut down
the police force to three men. One
of the present officers will be
"shelved."

Push the new

F. Marion Crawford, the novelist,

born in 1854, died in Sorrento. Italy,

after a lingering illness. He was
oorn in Italy of English parents but

came to Americs and acquired fame
as a writer. His name will be chief

ly remembered by his works of fic-

tion, which number nearly forty.

Among them "A Roman Singer,"
"Sarinesca" and "A Lady of Rome"
will live as great books.

Early Saturday morning the big

association tobacco warehouse at

Murray was burned to tbe ground.
The loss on the building and con-
tents is placed at $9,000, with full

insurance. While there is no posi-

tive clue the origin of the fire is

credited to incendiaries.

Commencing Saturday morning,
Ferdie Maddox will serve soda wat-

er at Helm & Ellison's soda foun-

tain. Ferdie is popular and accom-
modating and his selection will no
doubt, prove a good

m NAIFEH BROS.

3 Weeks' Sale

Continues With Unabated Success. It

Was Especially Appreciated By The
Hundreds of People Who Were

- In Our Store Last Saturday.

Our Stock Is So Large that We Can Still

Accommodate Thousands of Cus-

tomers. Astonishing Prices on

Brand New Spring Goods.

CLOTHING
For Men and Children

The newest creations in stylish Suits. You can save

enough on this suit to buy another. Worth $25 $16.98

Also

which

a very strong line of Suits we bought to sell at $15

have marked down to 11.98 and 10.98

Helbert

The railroad hen is on again—but

not setting on door knobs as hereto-

fore. The Dyersburg Northern trom

Tiptonville to Hickman looks

like s reality every day.

DRESS GOODS
Every Lady Should See Our Line

Wash Goods, fine Woolens, Silks, Satins and Linens,

Ready-to-Wear Garments. This store is decidedly making

a larger display and lower prices than any other.

See our beautiful line of 98c Ladies Shirt Waist, and

$4-98 swell tailor made Skirts.

NAIFEH BROS. D. G. CO.

T. C. Bullard, the defaulting
bookkeeper, who with three others
dug through the walls of the county
jail in this city last January and
made their escape, was caught Mon-
day at Long Beach, Mississippi, a
small town on the Gulf of Mexico.

This is the second time Bullard
has escaped from the county au-
thorities and been caught. Last year
after being arrested, and placed un-
der bond, he left for parts un-
known, being captured later in

Virginia. He was brought back
and placed in county jail to await
his trial. During bis incarceration,

a jail delivery was planned and ex-

ecuted, four prisoners escaping, and
though Bullard had a chance to es-

cape, he did not leave but rather

aided Jailer Noonon by locking the

jail door and preventing others from
getting away, and held the keys and
waited outside until the jailer return-

ed from town where he went to give

the alarm. This act solicited in

some measure sympathy from "Un-
cle Joe" and he was more or less a
trusty thereafter until he escaped,
being allowed to remain in the cor-

ridor of the prison. Of tbe three

who escaped, only one had been
caupbt up to Monday.

Deputy Sheriff Goalder Johnson
left today for Mississippi to bring
the man back, and will reach here

about Saturday with him.

Bullard's trial will come off in

May, at which time Fulton Circuit

court will convene. His two escapes

will doubtless increase largely the

severity of hit punishment. He was
highly esteemed in Fulton until h.'

came up about $500 short in his ac-

counts with McDowell's jtore in that

city, for whom he kept books.

New Hickman Firm.

"The Home Furnishing Co." is

the style of a new, incorporated firm

now getting ready for business in

this city. The firm name is sug-

gestive of the lines they will handle

—to be more explicit, they will car-

ry a complete stock of furniture,

house furnishing goods, carpets,

stoves, etc.

Tbe new firm will make a spec-

ialty of the instalment, or credit busi-

n;ss, a plan which has proven popu-

lar in the larger cities and gradual-

ly becoming more prevalent in towns

this sue.

L. P. Ellison, of Ellison Bros.

Department Store, one of the shrewd-

est and best business men of the

town, is president of the Home
Furnishing Co., and B. W. Scott, a

bustling and wide-awake young man,
is business manager. This new
store will be located where Ellison

Bros, have had their feed room, and
as the goods are now arriving, they

will be open for business in a very

short time.

Watch for announcement of their

Musical Treat

Next Thursday night, April 22,

Dillon & Cox will have a good at-

traction at the Lyric—Blind Joe

M nigrum, the great violiuist. He
will be assisted by Misses Mabel
and Alia Wright, two of the best

musicians in the state. Mr. Mau-
grum's reputation is too well known
to need any comment . the Mm s

Wright have never been here betore,

but we have it from reliable sources

that Ibey are even fiuer musicians

than Mangrum, one of I

log him in violin work.

This is enough said.

Seats will be on sale Monday, and
should be bought early.

Mrs. W. J. Cook has returned

from a visit to relatives at Water



TTENTION FARMERS

!

HULL! # Mill!

Cotton Seed Hull* have more nutritive value than common
hay, which costs 50 , more, is more

convenient to handle, is perfectly free from dust or foreign matter and is healthful

and appetizing.

CottoD Seed Meal is the modt concentrated and riches! feed

known; has about six times the nutritive

value of com and four times that of wheat bran, while its cos! is about the same, and
for feeding cattle and milch cows will reduce your feed bills and give better results, g

The Mixed Teed forms a "Balanced Ration," giving better results,

(increasing milk and butter production in

and flesh, fat and general condition in all other

Any Other Feed in The World

!

Let us Supply You With Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls NOW !

is increasing, and dairymen should take advantage of the remarkably low prices now
being asked for this product, and purchase their winter supply immediately. A mix-
ture of cotton seed hulls and cotton seed meal makes one of the best feeds known to

the stock-raising and dairy industry. This is THE BEST feed in the world for feed-
* ame, iviucn owa, norses, iviuies, nogs ana rouitry.

ito more to destroy the peace of a

household thin *n occasional war

of worrtt which laita for a brief

period and if then at an end Chief

among the cauae* to create a murky
home atmosphere ia the habit of

"nagging" one another. Husbands
and wires give etpreaaion to every

pretty feeling of irritation, and
handy worda back and forth till

aome molehill asaumea the propor-

tiona of a mountain. A tendency to

nag goea unchecked among the chil-

dren, and almoat before the parenta

are aware there 11 a chronic con-

dition of uopleaaantneaa in the home.
Yojng married people, eapecially,

need to learn to control in thia di-

rection. Another disagreeable trait

to be guarded again at ia the habit,

peculiar to some people, of always
being on the oppoait aide of a quea-

tion. Call attention to the good
points of a book, \ person, a public

movement, a work of art, or what
not, and thia individual ia ever ready

to interpoae, "Yea—but." Conver-
sation in such a home fives one the

chills.

AFTER

SUFFERING

TENYEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vcjr;ctableCompound
Maki.ton.NJ.—I fwel that l.ydla K.

For Sale By the load at the Oil Mill, and in less by all of the

RICHMOND & BOND CO.,
HICKMAN, KY.

An Editor's Love Letter.

"Dear darling delinquent ! Our
precious subscriber in arrears ! You
are shy. Do you thick we have
sold out and gone? No, little sugar
plum, we could not get away if we
wanted to. We are still at the same
old stand dishing out the advertisers

on sweet promises and bright expec-

tations. They make an excellent

diet, darline, with a little pudding
flavored with a word of encourage-

ment to serve as a dessert. We are

waiting and watching for thee, our
turtle dove. We long to hear thy
gentle footsteps on the stairway be-

low and to bear the ring of happy
dollars within our office. Dear one,

we feel unusually sad and lonely

without you, dear. Now, little pie-

crust, will you come? Do we hear
you answer in a voice so sweet and
beguiling : "I am coming," or is it

only the winds that around our office

roar? We pause for further devel-

u—Editor's Scrap Book.

The Courier is prepared to print

any and all kinds of stock bills on

short notice. We have the cuts, the

type and know how to do the work.

Don't go out of Hickman for this

kind of work.

Order the Courier today.

Towboats Burn at Cairo.

The towboats Beaver and George
Gardner, oelonging to the Barrett

Towboat Comany of Cincinnati,

burned Wednesday night at the land-

ing at Cairo, and are probably a tot-

al loss. A fuel barge of coal was
also burned.

The Beaver was getting ready to

go out and her crew was aboard
They all succeeded ir. getting off,

although one deckhand, who was
sleeping directly over where the fire

broke out on the Beaver, was miss-

ing. The burning boats were cut

adrift and floated down the river.

The Beav;r was valued at $40,000
and the Gardner at $7,000. The
Beaver was built ia Cincinnati in

1886, and was 170 feet long 30.6

feet beam, with % tonnage of 314

tons. The Gardner was built at

Point Pleasant. W. Va.. in 1903,

and was 120 feet long and 22 beam,
with a tonnage of 72. Both boats

were partialy covered by
The origin of the fire is

The Beaver worked at Hickman
awhile last year.

Don't do without calling cards

any longer. Everybody else has

them. Printed or engraved at

reasonable price at this office.

See the Hickman Courier Realty

Company's list of real estate bar-

gains, elsewhere in this issue.

Now is the time to fill vour l>in with

GOOD, CLEAN, FRESH

PITTSBURG

Coal
We Han, Ik

BON AIR and TRADE WATER

Hickman Ice & Coal Cojj
J uoui poi «l«U

MEANDES INC.

A city girl writes i "It's a fond
dream of mine to become a farmer's
wife, and meander with him down
life's flowery pathway." Ah, yes,
that is a nice thing to dream about,
but when you have lived on the (arm
and followed Ibis meandering busi-

ness for a month or so, you will dis-
cover a wide chasm between the
dream and the reality. You'll think
of this about the time your husband
meanders off and leaves you without
wood, and you have to meander up
and down the lane pulling splinters

off the fence with which to cook
dinner. And when you meander
around in the wet clover in search
of the cows you will have a dim pre-
ception that fond dreams do not al-

ways pan out a hundred cents on
the dollar, and that there are sever-
al meanderings in farm life that are
not listed in the dreaming category.
The meandering business on the
farm is not what it is cracked up to

be.

A SXMSXU&S HABIT.

The young lady thai habitually
uses slang in her conversation can-
not have a very exalted opinion of

herself. The estimate placed upon
her by those who hear her use it is

certainly not a high one. It sounds,

coarse and vulgar when used by a

man. but when used by a woman its

tone is degrading and repulsive

How often one hears a young lady
of children as "kids." That

om the slang of Eng-
lish thieves. Not exactly a proper
word for a lady's use, is it?

"Mash" is another word in common
use, young ladies of both high and
low degree. The word originated

in the immoral relation sustained by
a thief and his mistress. It is es-

sentially foul, and when issuing from
the lips of innocence and puiity

gives a startling shock. Even
thieves, toughs and disreputables, of

either s>x, who know the whole
vocabulary of slang, seldom, if ever,

use a single word of it in the pres-

ence of honest people. Slang, in

English, has but two .ourcss—
thieves snd showmen, and any
young person who imitates those

classes, either in conduct or con-

versation, is

with a lack sense

WW
LACK OF CUURTISV.

Trifling discourtesies of speech

What is beaity .iter all' Each
eye makes it for itself You think

Smith's lady-love raw-boned and
hard-featured. He calls her a
' magnificent woman," and wonders
what you see in yout little angel

with her baby face and stature. So
it is the world over; and yet, we
would each give something to be
beautiful after our own fashion.

How the powders and lotions whir h

are to bestow upon poor billioua

mortals skins of satin and snow, sod
the hair-dyes and promades, and
cosmetics of all sorts, sell, we need
not mention to prove the f ..- » In

France old ladies are being made
over, at the cost of half their for-

tunes. Yes, we all want to be
beautiful | and if only our ideas ol

beauty were what they should be,

we might accomplish our desire

easily. Meekness and love make
all faces pleasant Were we good
we should be beautiful. We all feel

this. There sre plsin features so

charming with the sparkle of good
humor, that we love tbem. There
are blemished faces so sweet thst

they are pleasanter to look upon
than the most perfect. After all, it

ir in the expression that the actual

charm lies. So that were some one
to promise the secret of beauty for

twenty-five cents and a post-paid en-

velope, he would scarcely be an im
potior should he return the golden
rule with instructions to learn and
practice it. If we only could do this

esrnestly and truly for one genera-

tion, the next might wonder whether
it were not a fable that such a thing

as ugliness was ever knewn upon
earth

A WOMAN'S WORK.

Could anything be a better illus-

tration of the way women do their

work as compared with the way
men do theirs, than to look over a

village of say. a thousand families,

cn Monday? In a thousand little

kitchens a thousand women would
be seen thrusting wood into a .thous-

and little cook stoves, heating a
thousand little wash boilers, bending
their backs over a thousand little

washboards, and hanging their

clothes on a thousand little clothes

lines. If. by some singular social

revolution, the men of such a village

were to undertake to do the work,
their first step would be to get up a

year 1 was Aratea
s mishap sad wise u

ei wtt
ICarM

beJpCw
1

sb* mare thai say

•tier airdlrlsr. Ms*r 1 have

a llae healthy ley.

CartM the Uses! mralclse I

kMW *J sir lesaale t

aaa 1 wbk .11 sutler

bVWMH try M."

Wet Ureal.

Sesi everywfcew.

llnkli un'* WiretiiMe. CoiiiiMituid lias

given me bjsw life.

I sufferr-d for ten
years with srrlnua
female troubles. In-

flammation, ulcer-

ation. Indigestion,
nervousness, ana
could not alerp
I >< < tors gave ma
Up, as they aaid my
troubles were
chronic. I was In
deapalr .and did not

I care whether I llvrd

or died, when I r*»d «l«>ut l.ydla K.

llnkham's Vegetable Compound; ao I

l»iran to take it. and am well again and
relieved of all my Buffering. — Mrs.
(.miii.K J«.iu>v. Hot *n. Marlton. N .1

I.r.lla K. llnkham's VegeUhle Com-
pound, made from native routs and
fieri.*, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-day holds the) record
for the largest niimfier of actual cures
of female diseases we know of, and
thounaixIsorvolunUryteatlmonlalsare
on file In the link ham lalroratory at
I.ynn, Maw., ROSS stomeii who have
been cured from alumni every form of
female) complaint*, inflammation, ul-

ceration, displacemen ta, fibroid tumor*,
Irrrgularitles, periodic pallia, backache.
Indlgvatinu and nervous prostration.
Every suffering woman owes It U> her-

m-lf t<> gtvf l.ydla K llnkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial

If you would Ilk
ul.oiit your • um >t HI. i

Ual letter to Mrs.
I.ynn. Mass. Iter ad
.ii id always to I pi ul.

stock company, invest capital in

building and machinery, so organise

the work thst about a half doten
men would do the work for the

whole town, receive good salaries

therefor, and the rest of the men
would go about their own businesi

on Monday just as on any other

days.

•>

SENSITIVE PIOPLK.

Sensitive people seem to enjoy

sensitiveness. They aje always on

the look-out foi something to give

them pain. They are much like a

cat would be with a tail forty feet

long, dragging around on the floor

ready to be tramped upon We are

crowded pretty thick upon life's

great thoroughfare, and can't well

help elbowing each other as we pass

along. Ninety-nine times out of

every hundred no harml is intended,

but those sensitive people, who have
the longest and sharpest elbows of

anybody, are always attributing a

motive to every accidental jog they

get. Fact is, personal importance

is at the bottom of this whole thing.

The world is not thinking at>ou. you
—has no desire to hurt you—but

you imagine that the whole world

should be run in your

Farms For Sale
Tor i. mi.

•all on or
Information

Courier
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No. **—Sf *. • land, on* mil* aoutb of
riajrion Mood t room houee. barn, abed
anil oilier out lHlllillii(a: (nod wetland cl*-
tarn. fla* i mi in orchard. I mil* from trboul
bouw. .......
arr* .111,01 1

application.

No M *sn arrea of rinr land In lb* rtver
bottom U'blnd the Uoti'riuiieiil leva*, for
•at* at an ratrruiely low price*. I In arr**

.•;
<:,"V,:^d

,
'

,

T
,

;,,:";..«.o;inrojo.r
I ton.

No. eS-H.iwbujtTSarr** upper tot torn
land and Improvement*. * mile* from town.
•«« ml" il>" l>.it..ui laml baa proven to
b*ou*oftli« brat land lnvratin<.nl* In thia
•action. Ar* you liilcr**t*«IT folk uulck. -

lllckiuau i>ourl*r K. r.11, 1 ...

No. SS- rilM Hu-arr* .lock farm. In Mlaala
alppl county. Mo., baa four aela of lioua*a on
It. Inaelher with other Improvement*. IkS
aarea cleared, real In lliutwr asu arre* pro-
tected l.» the new overnmeul leva*. Own-
er la 1 ..tuna live crop* of alfalfa on 1 in.
place each year, and t be cotion and corn
mom *>. mluii .ill give you an Idea of It*
fei Hilly. Kent* raadlly for It .', an acre
Price vary reaaonable.

No. Si.— lis acr. a tiiutwr land, nover baea
cm. coualatlua of yellow poplar, whiteoak
and walnut 1 111 He. fr railroad ; In Ten-
ncaxv... 1 ia ner cannot look after II. (tot
ITuietunV He., u*.

No. 'ill NIc. Intl. r"n. 1 • rami, located
one rail* north of porcna. Mo. Ha* new S-
room bouae. located behind leva*. 1* arre*
In cultivation, teat i y*ar. deadened partly
fence.!. Place will bear rluac luapaolloii.

city property:
No. ST—A aood *la room, nearly new,

frame Ilium ami t«o Iota ISSiiay feel. Two
blocka from bualneaa part of town. All
n.

'
I. .

1 impruveiuuiilB. A apankliia aood
propoaition fui the man alio aaiil* a Dice
ml. Iiniii. t*aiti'*«li taalaiioi raaaonahl*
length of 'line.

No. au— Tor a limited lima, wa will offer
for aale an K

. 0,111 1. .Iilencc. 1 halla. In good
rcpali aa aell a* a aubalanllal building *ml
four Iota each bui»» feel, alaldv*. amok*
bou*e poultry hoiiae. and other out build
UUI*. loaol claleru. gal den-apot. etc. located
In good neighbor n.««l Henle readll, foi

but
you

01 . .... 1 neigiiiavr riiHMl.

Ili a month It ought 1

w* can wlllt much law.
lliue on part of It.

v
• I he Job Klaluvl llotutf and lot 111

vt.al III. km,11, Kteryou* know* thia
I, lu. . H . >i. ui. mi. il lo ,iiol« 10 1 aaoOd
prle*.

Don't pay house reul when you
can own your own home much cheap-
er See us for town lots— Hickman
Courier Realty Co.

l»noiiinr„i,i,t,

Frank Mi tour

om Miojlat. Hi, 1

,

A H List

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For Sheriff:

OOALMC. JOHN*,-

J. w. mi tin

For J.ilCT .

JO« NOOrlOII

School Suprrintendenl.

*««» DORA SMITH

County Assessor.

CHAS. BIADUES

County Judge.

W. A. NATLOR

County Attorney:

JAS W RuNIV

County Court Clerk:

S. T. ROHR

INDEPENDENT TIGKET.

For Sheriff.

CHAS. NOOKOR

For County Judge

JAMES II. SA NMIS

For Jailer.

W. 9. SLAKKMORI

When the Fire

Whistle Blows
—its too late to take out iaM

ance. Now is a better time—

a

er time. See us about it-lock tl

barn before the horse ii feet, i

rates are reasonable—our coops

the world's best.

R. T. TYLER, Agl

saaaaaaaai

4
Cottage
Hotel sss

Hickman, Kt

Roorris and Board

by the day or week Urgr, «

(ortable rooms -bath in

!

Slogans

Sewinrf Macniss

daughter thassW

nil. •

\, jut.rultsss

tS*ITREE
Ha. l<» v,brstns

tkan an .
tlxr

is easir ' t" "Ptr
*

than any .'thtr

Bakes a RftOM 9***

.tiul. thai, any
ftksf'

is tht be' *^ c0*"

bined m ,,e .

CHICAOO

Hickman Furnifurd l



• • •Card of Thanks...

As I received at Easier time orders aggregating a larger

been sent out from Hickman at any previous

by all tbe florisls agents combined. I want to express to my

of their generous patronage; to inform the

popularity of the Joy Floral Co. Na-h-

Tenn.. wh.ch I represent, and to assure each and every one

with which they may favor me in the future will re-

EL Fi CUHU.N

m\v//**^\\\\\\W///^^

PRINCE ALFRED

. a
i Hickman ,.„ ,,,, UrllSn r,«d. Tb.r.
MtMl.ral. p„rim,b1)rl, ,„ IkwaooK-
»»l»l>ia/.oid. u bwidi and | Inch
L*rt *»» »»l«h. pound.. H.

» i <l<t.l<ip*d
• uid arMoa.

IDIUUK: Mnd ty Alfrat (i.
•I s_ and h» Tutu Hal.
awldA FrrtfUHMi

. h. by jo* Hal.
roaip> , „, Troy. Trim

t».x u, imurafoal
> hri ii

Qtra.iu t»
Hat win nuita

J C. HENDRIX,

Ky.

Myrtle Walker is (tiling

lfc?d»y,
C*rUlbe,V,Ue

'
M°" f°'

K $5

Hoiing and rough
' •houiand.—Mengel

4Jt£

per

2irivr,! c»r<" km
"*7 ard. of
*** »t >hu office.

embossed
every de-

Brick Yard Starts Up.

A. Doddt has employed a

brickmaker to look after

hit brick yard, and ii now getting

the kilni ready for service. The
brick will be made on the old yards

m West Hickman, where there is an

abundant supply of suitable clay.

Mr. Doddt eipects to have a

sufficient supply of the "home-grown
bricks" on hand by May 15th to

take care of all local orders. Later

be will probably put in what is known
as a "soft mud plant" which will

enable him to greatly increase the

capacity of the yards. He has

found after experimenting that a

-pressed brick plant" will not pay

at this point, owing to the great cost

of the machinery and its operation.

at the rate of 5 per

on farm lands in

Obion and Weakly Counties. Tenn .

and in Fulton County, Ky. About

one-half the cash value of a farm
will be loaned. Loans made in sums

of $1,000 or more for five years

with privilege to borrower of paying

same after one year in full or mak
ing any size partial payment desired

at intervals of six months after the

expiration of one year, interest be-

ing stopped on partial payments

made. Call on or write.

0. SfKaolin, Union City, Tenn.

E. R. Gibbs has moved into the

George Carter residence which he

recently purchased —East Praire

(Mo.) Eagle.

Push the new rai

P. S. Gloss Interior Paint
j

[•
• Altai* varnish paint. It it quick-drying-ten

•toura, even under unfavorable circurnaUncea-
•w with a beautiful enamel finish, that it is im-
P°"'W< ... obtain with lead and oil and ordinary

paint.. It. durable, glossy finish can be

J""*'

1 --I *.thout injury, and is just the finish for

* " wall, and cenlings. bathrooms, lavatories and
woodwork,- window sash and .ills, fly

Sower stands, porch and lawn
WVtasm White.
Ready for use.

HELM & ELLISON
taa,tViAna.a, sa^a, sa^i.

A Splendid Arrangement

On March 9th the

of

lith. Jo

sA.a* A. i taaAavgi

Board
of Miss

C. Lawson, A K.

McConnell, J. E Townsend and
Jake Plant, met in this city and out-

lined a proposition which was sub-

mitted to the Boaxtis of Education of

Hickman and Fulton allowing pupils

from any part of Fulton county to

attend the high schools of either

place frre of charge. Both local

boards agreed to the arrangement,
and beginning with the September
terms, all pupils who have complet
ed the common school course of

study may enter toese high schools,

without paying tuition

This plan will give to the pupil

from the rural districts access to the

high school at a comparatively small

cost, and from all points of view, it

seems to be a judicious step on the

part of those in charge of the ad-

ministration of the county's Educa-
tional affairs. Itputs the most remote

school district in touch with the test

the county has to offer ; also making
a direct connnection with the State

University. Heretofore there was a

gap between tbe high school and the

University, which could only be

bridged by some preparatory school.

The tendency of the new school law

to abolish the gap between the high

school and University is very com-
mendable and should be heartily

supported. Now the 8 years com-
mon and 4 years high school course

prepares the student for the Univer-

sity.

We might add that the County

Board must meet the costs of this

estra eapense from the scant allow-

ance of a 50c poll and 10c property

tax, allowed by the Fiscal Court.

This is not a very liberal appropria

lion for this cause, and we believe

should have been more.

The plan of admitting rural schol-

ars free to the High School does not

only cHer them belter opportunities,

but it will have a tendency to streng-

then the municipal school, and enable

it to extend its branches of study

Beginning with the September

term, Prof. Gabby tells us that he

intends to add to tbe present course

of study of Hickman College, Ger-

man, French. Art. Elocution, Vocal

and Instrumental Music, Bookkeep-

ing, Shorthand and Typewriting-
employing, of course, several
mors teachers. These additional

studies, taken in connection with the

Carnegie Library, will give Hick-

man the best high school to be found

in Western Keutucky or Tennessee

Later a catalogue will be gotten

out setting foith more fully the

advantages of this school and ex-

plaining fully the course of study

Backward, turn backward ! 0 time
in your flight, feed me on gruel just

for tonight . I am tired of sole leath-

er steak, petrified biscuit and gal-

vanised cake, oysters that sleep in

a watery bath, and butter as strong

as Goliath of Gath Weary of pay-
ing for what I can't eat, chewing up
rubber and calling it meat. Back,
ward, turn Darkward, how weary I

am, just give me a swipe of grand-
mother's jam ; let me drink milk that

hasn't been skimmed ; let me eat

butter whose whiskers are trimmed ;

let me once more have an old-fashion-

ed pie ; then I am ready to curl up
and die.

State Snpreme Court met at Jack-
son, Tenn , April 12, and it is stated

that an effort is being made to make
the Obion County Night-rider cases
among the first on the calendar.

We want to see the color of the

mans' hair that sells furniture as
cheap as we do.—St. Louis Fur
Co.

We do guttering of every descrip-

tion. Let us figure with you —Cot
ton Adams, over Ellison Bros.

Local§ %mi
This

lots.

Moving pictures every night at

the Lyric.

Steam fixtures of all kinds at Cot
ton 4c Adams.

// you wish to have your
prescriptions filled Qick>
ly and Accurately take

Cowfriirs Drue Store

Miss Mary Polhamus, of Dorena
was here Saturday.

Le< Gamble, formerly of Fulton,

died in Memphis, Friday.

We make a specialty of metal
roofing. See us about it —Cotton &

Mrs. Clara Graham was elected

rintendent of Misslssippsuperintend

, Tuesday.

Knives, largest assortment
in town -at cost, while they last

Farmers Hdw Co.

Cashier Reed spent Sunday with

his parents, Col W. P. Reed and
family, near Fulton.

Carpets, Art Squares, Matting,
Rugs, etc., at extremely low prices.

—St. Louis Fur. Co.

The best coffee in the world for

20c a pound. We can prove it.—
Betterswortb & Parther.

Only a few of those cultivators

left. They will go at $15 cash.

See the Farmers Hdw Co.

The City Council has made a

sweeping order fcr more new grani-

toid walks. Let tbe good work go
on.

The St. Louis Fur. Co. carries the

largest line of furniture in Hickman.
Get their prices—pay for the goods
at $1 a week.

County Attorney T. N. Smith is

being urged to run for Mayor of

Fulton. They couldn't get a better

man in the office.

Mrs. Harry Ellison left yester-

day for Dawson Springs, where she

will spend a week. From there she

goes to Louisville for a short visit.

We have a good piece of residence

properly in Hickman that can be
bought worth the money. A home
place with all improvements.— Hick-
Courier Realty Co.

The Farmers Hdw. Co. has a fine

lines of guns and rifles to close out

at cost. Local sportsmen will do
well to avail themselves of this op-

portunity.

This section of the State has been
visited by three heavy frosts since

last Thursday. Whether the fruit

is all killed remains yet to be seen
|

but its "dollars to

the fruit crop is all in

The Hickman Board of Education

has repaired the fence around the

Carnegie Library grounds and set

out 50 maples trees. They have

done some grading and sown blue-

grass. This will be one of the

most beautiful spots in Kentucky
when the Board finishes its work.

The fraternal organizations of

Hickman should get together

and build a fraternal building. T.ie

W. 0. W. now owns a very suitable

lot for this purpose, and it is posi-

ble that a trade could be made with

them to accomplish this end.

Let the head officials talk this mat-

ter over. Its feasible.

where you may get your
Drug wants at

DAY OR NIGHT

cowjiirs Drug Store
(Incorporated)

Drain Swamp Lands.

Congressman Finis J. Garrett, of
Tennessee, is at last feeling compen-
sated for an important object of
interest to the whole West Tennessee
and Kentucky, for which he has been
working in and out of season since

he went to Congress.

It is a survey by the Government,
of tbe swamp lands of >/est Tennes-
see, embracing the Reelfoot Lake
region, which was the subject of a
conference meeting at Memphis on
Monday between Director George
0. Smith and his assistant, Van H.
Manning, of the geological survey,
and Chancellor John S. Cooper, of

Trenton.

A topographical and drainage sur-

veyor is contemplated in case the
present plans are carried out. Con-
gressman Garrett has assurance of
the co-operation of the United States

Geological Survey, especially with
reference to drainage if the State
will lerd its hand, as Arkansas,

It is estimated that more than a mil-

lion acres of West Tennessee lands
are redeemable by drainage, with
reference to which the surveys are
to be made.

The conference was with Chancel-
lor Cooper because of the fact that

be has given the drainage question

years of study and is exceptionally

well informed as to

will they do it?

Administrator's Notice.

All parties holding claims against

the estate of J. R Donnell, deceas-

ed are notified to present same to

me properly proved on or before

Aug 22, 1909, or same will be for-

ever barred. 43-4

Robert Carpenter, Admr.

Remember, when you get a blue

mark on the corner of your paper or

a postal calling attention to your
subscription to this paper expiring

that it will stop the following week.

No exceptions to this rule.

Charming Effedis In

Spring Millinery

Our millinery section is still the

chief point of interest in our store,

and while our Easter business was

the largest we have ever had, the

stock is still complete in every line—new shapes, new

flowers, new fruits have been received this week, and on

each visit here you will find something new.

Come here before buying your spring hat. You'll

be dissatisfied if you don't.

...Smith & Amberg...
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The Detective Had Interposed a Stalwart Leg.
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Rup rt
e
Mercer, br
Three y.»ai

Col. Winl.

i

psrentlv ptani
colonel's ward
Aunt Re**-,va
Brr. I 1 li was

itliet

In

ma to kl.lr.ep
mil i<> *"in m
Wlnl. r's num.

.

tltll'll. d.

i At Harvard where Col.
. 8. A., vieittna. uw th#
Mii'M ll< met t'ary
of th. oWd student,
ir, In t'lu. in in MM,
hcerd t'ary Mercer ap-

Archie, the I right
LNM ulon of
nk A Mlaa
i til ly aa •

conspirator Winter iinea.X"*« ledly met a
relative. Mr.' Mini. i • Milvllle. who
tnl.i him that Ma Aunt lt» !»•-•. a, Archie,
•nil the Ian. r n nurar. Mike I in. I Hnilih.
were to leave for Ihi -we„t with the
re. I

...
I .m l Mrs Mil\ilh A arrest finan-

cial maanih. v>u ei...i tin- train on

^^ZTVk^,^ aW.
or>'. ilv. 8er»t Haley. It. vvai. h over Cary
Men-ei i „| Wlnl. r I. arned that the
flnan'ial m tanate In K'lwm M K.-.n ..in

On i|.pr . i. I.nia t'Hrv M. r. r. the colonel
waa inul.l. •>! Wlnl. r. ant. .1 l>y Archie,
cleverly fru>tntrd it hot.t-np on the
train He i e->k a srest llkina* to Mlaa
Smith. d-apll.- her all. Set onneetlnn
with (h- ki.liiHptna ph-i. which he had
not v l reveal..*! to hie relatives. The
arty arrived in Han Kmnrik.e It waa
fhons'it tha' there wen i.ia persons be-
llind the h.il.l-.ip gang Ar.tih- mysteri-
ously .Iim tpp.' 1 1 e4 Kruiil.jo. search waa
conduct*.! f..r Archi. HI. >«h1 In n near-
by r mm at He- hotel > aiaied fear* for the
boy's 111.'. No headway »» made In the
search for Archie The iH.I'k voice waa
heard Over the telephone, however, and
a minute later a woiiiHii'k voice—that uf
Miss Hindi Cil. Winter en. I h dele, live
pet otit' for tin* empty iiikiialon, owned by
Arc. ii i II.'. .ill i. .

.in .ti

CHAPTER VII.—Continued.

His employ-Tit satire dirt not even

flick iht tins' orr iiinikHiik rrmtl""

ctgc> . lie ^,i„..»,5 eh . rfally. "Oil. I'm

not -to had aa thai; I dou'l suppose she

did kilt the boy; I think h<\ alive, all

right. Hut «ay. colt.ml. I'll give It to

yon straight: I tin thml. the acnora
Coaxed the hoy off. You ntluill, don't

you. lie went .iff Wi ll, then he waa
cou'ol. .Hii-hiiw Now. whoa got i»-

fltence en.mull to man hi in* You
s out the MM; en do 1 You rroaa

|t Mra Melville Winter, bo tlo I. I

•aa we both croaa out Mm old lady

•11. there* you ami I he Kenor» left,

('don't import you. general"

"Really* I don't we why C at and

a are digging up motive*. Aud how
ut Mm chambermaid?"

1: i .all il . li.nl a glance of reproacn

on lil.t companion. "Now. colonel, do

you tliinU I ain't looked her up? First

thing Nothing In It. Ueeeut Venn..at

'girl, llirtM yc.ua In the hotel fame
for tier lung* She ain't In It. Hu*

lat a get hack lo Mlxii Smith. Did you

know aiie I* Cary Mercera aiater In-

law?-
He delivered hla ahnl In • causal

way. and Hie • ulonel look It atonlly;

Mtwrtheleaa. It wont to the mark.

Birdaall continued: "Now. question is

waa Merc -r the secretary? Yoa didn't

aee tile mull in the elevator, except hi*

bark. Nad lie two u»olo»?"

"I couldn't see. Ho had dlsTerenl

Clothes: but allil Iheie waa something

111 ... M, ,i .mil I ho shoulders."

"13urnr>y didti t gt-i • < banco to take

• anapahol, hut he iliil *uup Hie m.
Van. Hero i' Ir. Hbll that book out

•( ruy pocket."

Obeying the oojt-jn! lifted a

of amall piluta which he aeiutlnlaed

iBtontly. at tbo end altnltting \

it la bo all rigkt Now. do you know

what I iilnk'"

Ji covJda't foiUl au lu*i,

I

"I think Mm Keatrhnm party la In

It; and I think they are after bigger
game than Archie. Maybe the train

robhera wer« a part of the scheme—
|

although I'm nut to sure of that."

"Oh. the nbbera were In It all

Ititt n>w come to Miss Smith:
I where does atie come In? Or are you
I aa aure of har aa Mercer waa In Chi-

cago?"

If he had expected to get a spark
out of the W. nt.-r tinder by this acra-

' ping stroke, ti-* was mistaken, the sol-

dier did not even move his brooding
I gaze fixed ou the hilia beyond the

|
houae roof*, and he answered In a

j
level tone: Did you get that atory

! from my aunt, or waa it Mrs Melville?

! I'm pretty certain you got your bi-

ography from that quarter. My aunt
rulaht have told her."

' That would be betraying a lady a

conliil-nce I'm only a detective,

whose business la to pry. but 1 never
go back on the ladles. And 1 think,

same's you, that the lady In queatlon

j ia a real nice, high toned lady, but I

cin't disregard the evidence I never
give out my system, but I've got one,

all the same. Look here, see this

paiier?"—he had replaced the envelope
In hla pocket ; he pulled It out again:

or, rather, mo the colonel fancied, until

Hlrrlaall turn I 'lit en , .|.e over, re-

vealina It to be blank. "There'a a
sheet of paper inside, take It out.

I-onk at the water mark, look at the

puttern; then compare It with this

letter "—handing the colonel the orig-

inal envelope. "Same exactly, ain't

they?"

The colonel, who had studied the

two sheeta of pap* r silently, nodded
aa silently; and he had a premonition

of Hlrdsall H next sentence before It

came. "Well, Mra. Melville Winter
this morning, took me to Mlaa Smith s

desk, where we found tble and a lot!

more like It"

"You aeeui to be right In thlnklug
the iiaper widely distributed," ob-

served the colonel.

"And you don't think that auspi-

cious*'"

"I should think It more susplcloua If

the paper were not out on her deak
If klie is auch a deep one aa you aee .1

to think, ahe would hide aurb an In

criminating bit of evidence."

She dldn t know we sipiperlad her

Of course, you haven't shadowed her

a little bltr
"There Is a limit to deiectiw dut>

In the i isc of a gentleman ' returned
the colonel, haughtily "I have not."

Mule Uirdaall sighed: then In •
propitiatory tone: "Well, of courae,

we both think there are other |ieople

in Hie job, I don't know exactly what
you mean by bigger game, but I can
make a stagger at It Now, any, did
you get any answer when you wn.te
to Keatchatn h inaelf ?

'

"Yes." said the colonel grimly, .

heard You know the aorl of letter I

wrote: tellluk hiui of our dreadful ani-
lely ami about the lad s being an or-

phan, len t you think it waa the aort

of letter a decent utaii would answer,

uo mailer how buoy ho might be*"
"aiuie. UtdlH you gel au auawart"

"I did " The rotonel extricated him
i
»elf from Ms wrappings enough to find

a pale blue ei'vclope. which he hand' !

tn lllrdaall. at the same time taking
the motor handle Yoti

written, very polite, chilly

kind to make a
collar and swear at Kt

leanness Mr Keateham unable to an
awer. having been III since he left San
Kranciaco. Did not ace anything of

any boy. Probably ran away. Has
no Information of any kind to'affonl

iaM the writer Is very sincerely mine
The minute I read it I waa sure M- t

eer wrote It; and he wrote It to Make
me so disgusted with Kcatrhani l

wouldn't pursue the subject with him
Just the snni" way he aaubbed ni'

aunt, and. for that matter, jaet tin

way he tried to snub me on the train

that he misted hla mark; I wired] •trerv

hotel In Santa Marhara and every on.

In Lot Angeles: and Keateham Isn't

there and hasn t been there. He ha-

a big bunrh of mall at Santa llarba.i

waiting for him. forwarded from Los
Angelea. but he hasn t shown hlmaelf

lllrdaall shot a glance of cordial ad
miration at the colonel. "You're all

Ihere. general." he cried with un
quenchahle familiarity. 'Tea bee* try

log to call up the Kraicham outfit, and
I couldn't get a line, either. Thc\
haven't used the tickets they bough'
their reservations went empty to l>i»

Angeles. Now. what do yoa make nut

of that""

"I make out that Ar. hie la only par'

of their game." replied the soldi'-:

"Now aee. lllrdaall. you are not golnc
lo get a couple of rich young college

fellows to do jiiat plain kldaaplng and
•caring women out of their

"Lord, general,

sail, "those college guys don't t«rn a

hair at kidnaping: they regularly ateal

the president of the freshman class

and the thinga thev do at their hailni:

beea and Initiations would man* an

Apache Indian sit B> and take notice

I tell yon. general, they're the limit for

deviltry."

"Some kinds. Not that kind; It'i

too dirty Arnold was one of the clean
est football player* at Harvard. And
I don't know anything ahunt human
nature If that other youngster Isn t

decent. Hut Mercer—es un Inno;- fou
ran look out for anything from him.
Now, aee the combination. Arnold waa
at Harvard! I have traced the motor
car they used to him; and then. If y«u
add that hla father la away safe

In Kuropo and he hsa an empty houae.

off to one side, with a quantity of

spare amund It and tha reputation of

being haunted, why—"
"It looks good to me. And 1 inder

«T.nd my men have got around It on
the quiet all right. How'a your man
Haley got on. hiring out to the Jap In

charger'
' Well enough: the Jap took him on

to mow. but either Mr. Caretaker

doesn't know anything or lie won't

t II He's bubbling over with conver-

sation about the flowi ra nnd the coun-

try and tha Philippines, where he used

to be; but he only knowa that the hon-

orable family are all away and he la to

shun the house. Aren't we almost
there?"

"Just around the corner 1 gueaa
when you see It you'll think It'l lust

the patio a apook of taste would
freexe to."

Why Is It haunted?"
' Now you have me I ain't on to

auch dream stuff. Cimme live cards

Mrs. Arnold died off In Kurope. so

tain t her; and the house has onIV
been luiilt two yeara. but the astgtr
boi* have »ecn lights nud hesrtl

groans and a pick chopping at the
atones Some folks say the land be-

longed to an old miner and he died
befig-e he rould tell where he'u hurled

his maxuma; so he Is raking a little

huscar after It. Thers'a the house,

general."

The street climbed a gentle bill, and
on Its crest g large house. In mission
style, looked over a pleasant land. Its

posl'lou on a corner ami the nnuiual
alxe of the grounds about It gave tha
mansion an effect of space. Of almost
rawly tecent erection tnough It was,
the kindly climate had so fostered tha
growth of the pines, acacias nnd llve-

oaka. the eucalypti and tin* orange
treea. which made a rich blur of ooiof

on the hillside, had so lavl.bly tended
the creeping Ivlea and liougaliivllloae

which masked the rounded lantern

archea of the atern gray fVade. and
so sumptuously blaxoned the flower

beds In the garden on the „•,.• hand,
yet, oa the other, had so cunningly
lulled thv greenish gray of the cobble
stonea from California arroyoa In chlm
ney and foundation, and hud so softly

hMnk dark green shades, like hand
aaed eyes, on the court and the beau
tlful terraces and the lovely sweep of

hillsides where the wonderful shadowe
swayed and melted

Igure of a man raking,

by the perspective, waa vis-

ible Just beyond the high pillars of tha

gateway He paid no attention to the

mollona of the motor car. nor did he
answer a hall until It waa repeated

Then he approached the car. lllrdaall

was In the roadway trying to unlock

the gnie The man. whose Japanese
features were quite distinguishable,

&MNi; he explained that the honor-

able owner* were not at home, his

Insignificant self waa the only keeper

of the grounds He spoke sufficiently

good Kngllsh with the accompaniment
of a deprecatory, amiable smile lllrd

sail. In turn, told him that his own
companion was a very gieat gentle

man from the east who belonged to a
foclety of vaat power which waa In

vratlgatlng spectral apiiearancea, and
that be hod come thousands of mile*

to aee the ghost.

The Japanese extended both hands,

while the appeal of his stnlle deep
ened "Too bad. velly." he miiimured.
but not leally any g loat, no ner*."

Ilon't you believe In the ghost*
a.ked Col W inter.

No. me ('Italian boy. no believe

not logs."

"All the samee." aald the colonel,

laboriously swinging hlmaelf from
hit vantage ground of the motor seat

to the flat top of the wall, thenre drop-

ping to the green award below, "allee

one. ... v.. Iii ho im' hunt gho«'
"

He crackled a bank note In the palm
of th« slim brown hand, smiting and
maiding as If to break the force of hla

brusque action. Meanwhile, lllrdaall

bad safely ahut off his engine before

he placed himself beside the others

with an agility hardly to be expected
of hla rotund build.

As for the caretaker, whether be-

cause he perceived hlmaelf nutntim
bered. or because be wa
of suspicion, he accepted th"

with oti'ward gratitude i

hla guldanre through the garden and
the orchards He allppod Into the role

of cicerone with no atom of resist-

ance; he was volnble . he wag gra< h.tia

he waa artlessly delighted with his

sennrs. In spite of this flood of suavi-

ty, however, there seemed to be no
possibility of persuading him to a tout

them to the houae.

Assured of this, the two fell bach
for a second, time for the merest eve
flash from the detective to the soldier,

who at onre limped briskly up to the
Jap, saving- "We are very much
obliged to you; this la a beautiful

house, beautiful gardena; bnt we want
to see the ahost; end If you csn give

me voting Mr Arnolds address I will

. aid" ll

lis and
lichen* I

• holdrr
|

the an
ndalgo.

eg i sc,

streaked the marble of the

si auies and the pltular oi v

mansion with liny filaments

IT lulut gl ' on in. ».- I hat I ll.

might funcy the house to b<

rleni bpme of some Spanish
handed down with a liereditu

tli rough fenerations, to the la>l uf bis

raav Out was lemi.led to such a
Hut to* of fancy beea use of the

slon given by the mansion A
reticence hung about the place,

wlndowa. for the moat part,

heavily ahaltered. Nut a pane of
flashed back ut the sunlight; svea
latest ciisemtuU tun abunv.^a mruod

back "

The gardener,

and smiles, did not know Mr Armdd'a
honorable address, but he drew out a
aolled>ard. explaining that It bore the

nam" of th" gentleman in charge of

the property, lllrdaall. peeping over
the Jap's shoulder*, added that It waa
the card of a well known legal ntm

"Then," aald the colonel with de
liberation, "we will thank you again
for your courte»y. and—what's that?"

The Jap turned; they all started at

the barking detonation of some explo-

sion; while they gaged about them
there came another Isuoiulnx sound,
and the) could see smoke pouring

from (he chimney and leaking through
the w indow Joints of a room In the rear

of ttie house I.Ike a hare, not breaking
bis wind by a single t ry. the Jap s|ied

toward the court The others were
hard on hla heela. tbouith the colonel

llni|M?i| and ahowed slgna of distress

by the time they teachod the groat

The Jap pulled out a key; he turned
It and swung the ditor barely wide
enough to enter, calling on (hem to

atay out; he would tell them If be

stay;"Auguslly
CTevea'" he

llut tl

atalwart leg

the door
he had lust his I

"You're burning
burning' Klre!

a

Inatantly

he acted as If

Itb excitement
up! Lord' you re

Klre'" he bawled

lis

and rushed boldly Into the room.

Winter followed him. also tailing

alt.ud in a atrldent voice. And It

waa to be observed, being such an un
usual preparation for a conflagration,

that he bad tliuwu a heavy revolver
and ran with It In hla hand Itcfoio

he Jumped out of Ibe car he bud dls

carded hla thick topcoat and all his

wrapping*.

An observer, also thad there been
one near i

.
would have taken uuta of a

robust lilahmun. who had been weed
lug tlMt flower b. ila. sad would have
auen him strulghtau at the firat peal

of the explosion, stare wlliily at the
chimneys before any dUllict smoke
was to bo **« ii. thuu ruu *wUU) and
climb up to a low chimney ou a wing
of the house, watering |.oi in hand He
would have aeon him empty his Inad-
equate tiro extinguisher and rapidly
descend the laddaf, while the smoke
voile) *d (oi Lb, as if «tfjrla| his puo>

he would hsve teen the

watering pot heater pursue the others

tntn the house, emitting noble yells of

"fire!" and "Help"'

Further, this same oboe I for, had he

been an Intimate friend of Mergt. Den-

nis Haley, certainly would have rerig

nlsed that resourceful man of war In

CHAPTER VIII.

Pacs to Pact.

When the two men got Into the

houae the dim rteims made them alum

ble for a moment after the brilliant

sunshine of the outer skies, but In a

second Ulrdsall'a groping band bad

found an electric push button aad the

room waa flooded with light. They
were In a small ofllre off the kitchen,

apparently Smoke of a peculiarly

pungent odor snd eyesmsrtlng char
acter blurred all the surrounding*: but

during the moment the Jsp halted to

explore Its cause the others perceived

two doors and made for them. One
wa* locked, but the other must have
been free to open, since Haley, with

hi* watering can. bounded through It

white they were tugging at the other

Almost Immediately, however. Haley
was bark again shouting snd pointing

down the dark pasaage.

"The lire'* there." screamed the de
tectlye. "1 can smell smoke' The
smoke come* through the keyhole!"
Hut while the Jap fitted a key In the

lock and swung bark the duor. and
Haley, who bad paused to replenish

hi* watering can at a convenient fau
cel. darted after the other two. the
colonel atood listening with every audi
tory nerve atralned to catch some
sound He yelled "Fire! help'" at the
top of hi* voice, but not moving a
muscle. "Too far off." he muttered,
then he veiled again and threw a
heavy chair a* If ho had stumbled
against It Another pause; be got

dsiwn on hla knees to put hi* ear. to

the flia.r. Directly he riase; he did not

speak, but the word* that be said to

hlmaelf were only: "Just possible
Some one down cellar, but not under
here." Meanwhile be wa* hurrying In

pursuit of the other* aa swiftly as hi*

tiff knee would allow. He found them
It. a side hall with Hied m In U k floor,

gathered about a water soaked heap of

charred red pa|s»r.

" TIs terrible'" announced Haley
a bum for aure! a dlnnermtte bum!"
flablng out something Ilk* a tin to-

mato rati from the sodden maaa.

"Anyhow, there goes the real thing."
ohaerved tbo colonel, coolly, aa a
foimldable explosion Jsrred the air.

If you blow MJ up. I kill you fllal!"

hlaied the Jap, and hla knife flashed.

'Chit... cblto!" soothed the colonel,

lifting his revolver almost caiolessly

Simultaneously two brawny arms
pinioned tbo Jap'* own anus at his

side.

Hbure. Mister Samurai, 'tie the on
grateful chap youae la." expostulated
Haley 1 bale to rc.htraln ye. but
if >e thrv ii.n ] hu.'its me twill lie

auhanara wld youso mighty quick "

"No utider.tuu', " mummied the
Jap. plaintively "Why you hull me'"

"Cuius, put out Ibe lue fl.st. ' aald

The Jap darted on ahead so t

that they bad some ado to

which seemed necessary, since

might have clashed t bull oa taaal

a*> turn. The colonel tilt 1*1 M
In the rear, hut Haley tu tessrl

hand a breadth behind the rimer

They found smoke in ten plan*. I

they easily extinauisbed tkt

lagtta In both rases the

turned out to be nn mor* dta

than g common kind "f trci

yteMlOg a suflia'allng 1011111* It II

CMoure, hot doing no •peritl that

on safe and flre-pnaif ground, lit)

haarth. They were quickly m
gnithost In their search they mi
from oae luxurious room to is*

Use Jap leading, until he Anally til

IB a apactoua library hung in Saul

leather, with ancient richly

Bpaalah table* and etitraorlnc t

chairs of turned » od »ni

lowed cane, and bookcase* im

ly tempting a b««.k lo»< r Urn I

nel cared only for the soul of I

not Its body; tbs richatl toil t

of Mack Mtier or the daintiest of t

lag had left him cold .
Borsorsr, ra

her M him waa strung »»

and Haley, naturally, sat

trangely enough, It was tb«

vulgar little detective eat

glaaea, rapid but full uf a<imirttii

at the six Ives and pile "' «nt"**M

tha table. Inciangruoutly kartkd

magaxlne* of the ds>

Winter faced the Jap.

ehoathed again In his Maa*
\

paaalve politeness Where

Mercer?" aald he.

Tha Jap waved his hind* *•

queat oriental gesture lis tMM

the honorable questioner that M

not know any Mr Merest Thert

I

no one In the house

Tbo eotoael bad sealed !

prlceleaa arm-chair In

atamped loath. 1 he mi l<«I« «

like aa fegfalld. whoa T"
pleaae," be commanded HlrdtsU.

the latter silently th ug I.jss k Uasr I

of bia coat

"1 ought to I' ll \ " r"°'"

Rapert Winter, "that lb* t»»

It would do no c I tot »•«"

that pol*oned Ml of iteel of jours

ate or Into sny of u« »•• h"*'
.

little too long *»J ,M '

„|| ab ut whal 1

have niniisf

take a\t ,0i
„f sbstr

, and trial*

mill

1
1 1 t*j

You
.
Men

call hln

ay heir

lay her., a

lice of San Fran

you oh, 1 know

they are, but we

aa well aa you

shall write to Mi

)uu chooei

gnawer W
Having thus spoken In aa

tie voire, he scribbled a fee

a piece of paper which h*

hla note book. This b*

the Jap.

1 th. lat.er M**
ha abated uo Jot <*

•hat they were *l

is insinuated hit

were there fur

purpose; nuelly Lo »»•

search th" bouse 11

when the* were M
,-ru Hal CWN«>t fciM

Un his pi

respect, lo

ourance
nutcc. In

that they

j

sSBflsM

oat 11 '

tulpK

no hw

siMsl 1

a*\ttttma\ta 1
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„( (|| *oti«f »' represent at Ire*

M„ i
i

!' v|" mirly In sj**4l«Bj

i
, . t ii k li'il llfpre*en

H'iIIit Hro*nlow of Ta*Bsssss

\fi in n Mn him • 4!U*JMlt #•

"way (M"sln*\

„;„,„ . M.mini'it "» mle«toe,

Ilnlfiiln* rourtsowajjr

•B*a lh* *

ii mail* and In*

,., ,,f lt» i ninmlttee were COM-

oat nf iimumenta ud fcrSsts,

*w«li>* •I" 1 '"' '" r lhr flr"' ,,ln•

, i„. that thU Ii

„„i in reform al

tt tb* hour* of

„ ,h,. ,..i„n.lit*e aareed. with

17 *n<f raxernesa.

I iktu .all Mr Hrownlow.
1 , 'it -akr nnirh In

la itiii flxhl. for I asf» atrfW

l,m I ton 1 know what tb*y arw.

that Ihi i f Msmed K'mxI rulee

>»ui»kr If you know aay bb*b*>

whe'i rot miitf for hla

t (ion- hr a Into. In rtmnrraa

1 1 kai'' »aj )u»t yoo Uwt Mai
I d iik<' ir> look him orar.**

rapun lb* las*r*asl rummltte*

I in headquarters anaVrei'urtetl

bit rhlef lhat Mr. f*ownlow
nrlest Mr llrustiltis e state-

ment about bavins done more for hu
rtlKtilit prnhahly than an* other man
In thr house la no Joki> ami he wssn't
hraKKlnK when In- said II Hla rapacity
for making rongrea* take rarr of hi*

ronal It tii'nta la a proeerh In Tennessee
Mr Imi'I a man who arts 111 on thr
floor of thr bona* etery day jr ao and
tear* off about r|*|,t y.rda of purple
and koUI oratory Neither doe* hr In

trodure a bill a mlnate and Sander
round thr lapltol » mm: thrm In th*
air and demanding; that hr be
nixed ai ono- for all of thrm

Ni«. hr doesn't do thrar thin*-*, h.it

aa a committee worker hr I* In a rlaa*
by hlmartf Why, It haa come to hr a

saying around th« raplfol that e»er»
lime Walter Hrownlow discovers a nra;

lected graveyard In hla district h* Im-

mediately Imbue* It with hlatorlc In-

tereat and prorenli to alvr It to •
ttrairfui federal irovtrnmrnt. "absolute-
I)' free. *>-ntJemrn, abaolntitly free"
The aald aratrful itorrrnmetit waa**
up the follow Iiik flaral year to find

lhat It la aaddl-d with the expense* of
lhat particular graveyard for the real

of time and while the face of the
earth shall endure.

I 'nlll recently the memt>eni of the
house appropriation* 00mmlIlea war*
»ery much worried about thla grave
yard art ft business and one of thrm led

Mr Hrownlow aalde and told him the

government didn't need uny mora Ten
nraaee burying grounds In It* nusl-

neaa had no uar fur them—couldn't
consider them eyrn aa a preaent. They
all felt better when they learned there
weren't any more. Far hr hud madr.
personally, a census of thrm all. Mr.
Hrownlow told thrm ao hlmaelf. and
ought to know

he

lid Snub Costs Diplomat His Post

I
Ki ll infllrinl yeara ago WDM M
Iserk-xn couple »ho were attend

Itetr koDtymoon abroad haa been

1 tar 11 laat Slight aa lb* gtalr

fti at the moment It haa devel

month Importance to loaa Hail J
». laliaaaador a) Pari*. Ma poat

1 of bit long r».|ierte»ce In yart-

Itapnrunt rx|ltsla of Kuropr and
latter claim* to tioilrc Tba reals/

k* at Ambaasador White haa been
i the White Houae and It

•d m the uaual ctereotypad

Intbsrx In IM* lhat William
mi Tall ami hla bride, a pair of I

nttf!) uni m jx.rt nn t but bllaafal I

lr*wl« aer-- doing their honry-

1

1 a karaaa in the courae of tbetr
kt» rtnitle* they ram* to Vienna, I

alKHon.it White waa then aacra.
a* ItaMon There waa aom* af-
•» fun • 1, hi of the iiulmportaat
•aalsi off within a day ar ao.

which waa glvrn aome degree of Inter
rat by the fart that royalty would be
tba regter thereof Mra. Newly wed
waa. Jaal dying to aa* royalty; Mr.
Newly writ promlaed that hla bride
• Ii. nl. i ,,11 it,,. r • • . am 1 r > that »a« to

, ylalble on the afternoon In quea
I it

1 H .11 ! White to •

about aerming admlaalon card*. Tba
requeat might have be*n fuiailed by
the alllghteat hint from the legation
secretary to th* proper official Hut
Mr White waa not In that mood
On the morning of tbe day for the

White aent tba fol

to Mr Newly wed;
-I am aorry to Inform you lhat I

waa unable to arcompllah what yon
aakad. The affair la very exrlualve.
The number of Invltatlona la llmiied
and they have bean orderad aent only
to persona of Importance and dlatlnr

tlvn I Incloa*. however, tlrketa to the
museum, and truat that Mra Taft and
yourself will ipend a pleasant after

noon "

One of the flrat cloud* had appeared
In the Taft honeymoon, and tba new
wife a dl*«p|totntment w aa deep The
letter (till remain* In the Taft mem
ory and archive*, and It la the all Im
portant document In Ih* raaa of Am-
bassador llanry Whlta.

ormous Increase in Legislation

[UTION h, cngreaa haa Mk
J*3*** •-wt lorradlbly during
I » *r.».|.. Thonaand* of meaa

l«lr.tdured *l every session,

I!"
b*r "•••ad Into law* or

'l«n.mi..r.ti,Hy Insignificant.
"I of the country'* r*>

1 of

r. by
>r of

a»»ki|i

NMd 1 he Im
P**» ate iNdii ated.
pBal Inrrea... 11, the
ga|

It'"""
1*" -M ' ol W M Pal

]r<hv ' "o enrolled bills of

Cu*'^ " l-»"l«ularly nola-

II*' """ «». 1,1,1,. varum..,, i„
1 »«f m..,sure, enaned Into

»«I>|
1 ongri-aae*. In th*

laat decade th* Increase ha*

tonlshlng.

"During the first an
atona of the Klft> fifth congreaa 1.473

bills were pnssed by the house and
senate and messaged to the prealdeut
In the third aeaaloo of the same 0,1,

geese «44 meaiu. es were enacted Into

law*. In the Fifty sixth congrea.i. 1.DS2

measurva were passed. In the Fifty

aaventh, 1.781; In the Fifty eighth. 4

nil. in the Fifty-ninth. C.»40. and In

the Sixtieth, the congreaa which
ended on March 4. the number of bills

enacted Into law reached the great
total of »,711."

t'ol Palmer. * ho prepared and car
rled lo the While Houae all of theae
bills, not one of which waa aver loat

or mlalald. waa appointed to the com-
mittee ou enrolled bills of the senate
1.1 year* ago from New Jersey by the
late Seiiaio, Wewcll <"ol Palmer pre
dicta that the number of meaiuree
passed by the present cougreaa will

•xceed those of any pre<edlng cog-
gre»».

Build on Noted Tennis Court Ground

J" T«". who

m mm m
not care

.on ii,.w, hu
• -e 10 add to the

lor ,7'"", ' '"' *'» hot
|i!

„, " i-l
, ue, ure but

•
•'•'.•.! m lb.

•'ail |n .

the
'"'ad out t„ 1 |,e

Ur il',""

1 u,hB t»mm

•rckltset

Uttiu u P
'-•'•itH'i-d tba of

,

1 IV.. York

-.jf-J*'
1 -•*>«* .. ,K,a.ll,le. I what ha.
Interfere W |ta |J*s I poUcMaV

Whlt.
< wr. added 11(1.00(1 to the «s.st of tbe
office building Hi. 11 Ha foilodal Ions and
walla might be wade atrong enough
to bear the weight of another atory.

01 • w-t ul of Ihetii If necessary. In the
future. Now tbe congress ha* appro-
pi laled Hii.uou to add 10 1 he capacity
of , lie exe. ullve oflleoH

Mr Taft, ieii ' ii.ii. 'i 11 I* the |Hilnt*

made by archllec'n In (he past, al

though not of an BS*Jjsjt$a naturu him
self, baa sacrificed the taauls court

and ordered all extenslou on th«

ground floor.

The "undesirables" are still return

Ing to the While house Hough Hid. rx

lm\e dlsap|ieared from tbe luiidecap*.

tiegioes 110 louger have a cbauce to

hold mm In the aoutb. aiitomobllea

1. .iv.- dlspluc. d hoist's ami the leunl

court Is to be ohllleiitled

Healdenl* of W ashlugton are uaklug

ol the Hooaevell

•rjpsrty Owner* C*n
by Learning th* Causa.

On yon know what I* wrong whan
faint peels, or cracks, or otherwise
aeceanltatita premature repainting?

Well, sometime* It hnan't been
properly appllrd—the aurfacn being
damp or there being too much turpen
tine or too much drier.

Hut. nine time* out of ten. th*
tr. .utile I* rauaed by adulterated
white lead.

To avoid all enrb trouble, every
houseowner ahouhl know In a genrral
ay. whrn a atirfare t* In proper eon

dltlun to rtrelve paint, what kind of

primer and finishing roala different

urfner* require, and how to avoid
adulteration In material*

A complete painting guide, Includ

Ing a book of color schemes, specif,

rations for all kinds of painting work,
and an Instrument for detecting adul-

teration* In painting materials, with
direction* for uilng It. ran be had
free bv writing National l^-nd Com-
pany. W2 Trinity Itldg . Nrw York,
and aaklng for Hnuscowner'a Paint

Till* company, the large«t maker*
of pure white lead. Invite tests, hf
meana of the blowpipe I Included In

outfit I, or In *ny other way. of the
purity of the white Irad aold under
their frimou" "Dutch Moy Painter"
trademark That trademark on a keg
of white lead Is In Itself an absolute
guarantee of purity and quality.

MAD A RIGHT MERRY TIME.

and Souvenirs Distributed en

Casty's Birthday.

"Via," began Mrs OToole. "ye are.

It was Casey's birthday ylsterday. an'

Casey brought home two bottlee of

rale at uff -one Inside an
1 one outalde

-to *lllybrat* the occasion, an' they

flat had the trdtne of thrlr live* last

avenln - Ivrybody happy an -

Iv rybody

handln' nut prleenti an' souvenir* of

tbe evlnt to Iv'rybody elae!

'Casey gave bis wife an' his mother-

In law a black eye apiece; bl* wife

give Casey a punrh In the bread

basket . bis mother In Isw give him a

side swipe with a skillet; an' Caeey

give the old lady another black eye to

keep company with the fret one; am'

tbe pollre come an' give t"**ey a ride

to the station house, an' thla moraln'

the Judge look a hand In the game, an'

glve Caeey ten day*?

"Oh. 'twae a gran' alllybratlon they

bad all 'round, wld remlmbranrea an'

of 1

1

It!"

IT.

CHILD ATE CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Spread Whcl* Box of It an Crackers

—Not the Least Injury Resulted.

Iuticura Thus Proven Pur* and Sweet.

A Nrw York friend of Cuticura

writ**:

"My three year old son and

after being put to bed on a trip

tbe

a box of

and a bog c

ment. When a search was
the hot. It waa found empty and tbe

kid admitted that ha had eaten the

content* of tbe entire box tpread on
tbe cracker*. It cured him of a bad

cold and 1 don't know what elae."

No more ronclualve evidence could

be offered that every Ingredient of Cu-

ticura Ointment la absolutely pure,

weet and harmlraa. If it may be

safely eirten by a young child, none but

the mo»t beneficial p suit* ran be ex-

pected to attend Ita application to

peeled to attend II* application toeven
t),e ndep el kkln or youngeit Infant.

ALL THE DIFFERENCE.

G'v* Him Time.

"Do you cultivate tbe musea?"

"No—I'm a stranger In town, aud

a few iwople. ao far."

. ' 1 ""'•"- ™

For Red. Wtsk. Weary. Walrry Byes.
( ,.nipo uli.lt d l.> KM" n t |t|i\sl. -tans

(•.informs to th* I'ura F.»>d and l>ru*s
I Mm doesn't Hirsrt Ho.., lies K>*
lain. Try Murine lor Vour Uyea.

Women like to talk of the days

Ihey were alugle aud had a good time.

The beat thing lo 6

a cold la to let go of It.

He— Before Jonee got married be
used to command a large salary.

Rhc— And nowT
Ha—Now he only earns It. His wife

rem mauds Itl

Important to Mothers.
Kxamlne carefully every bottle of

CASTOKI A a safe and sure remedy for

lulaut* and children, uud see that it

Hears the

Blgnalure ol

Id fee For Over :H> Year*.

The Kind You Have Always nought.

Resdar Will Coneed* th* Truth
ef Thla Statement.

One who suffers with barkarhr or
of kidney trouble want* a

InMIng cure, not
merely a temporary
b-neflt. Profit by
the example of
He*. J. M. Ruffleld,

of 2I7» 8 Xth Rt .

Lincoln, Nebr, who
confirm* a report

of hi* cure after

eevernl yeara. *l

told In a atate-

ment made for pub-
lication In 1900 how
Dnan's Kidney Pill*

had relieved me
after other reme.

dies bad failed."

aald Iter SufTlrld. "I have no hesita-

tion In ronflrmlng lhat statement now.
I have used Doan's Kidney Pills at

TSrlous times and they have never
failed me "

Sold by all dealer*. 50 rents a box.

ftsjtcr-Mllburn Co., Uuffalo. N. T.

DUTIFUL SON

"You worn g scamp! I've caught
jron smoking my cigar*!"

"Yes. pa—er^—er—you ee* I heard
ma aay that you were amok In' your-

self to death and er—I'm tryln' to save
life!"

For Cold, and
The he.t remedy for Orlpp and folda la

Hicks' I'.ip.i.llne llt'llerrs the S'-hll

teverishness Cures the rt.ld-He
also. It's UquM-Rffrrt* Im
3 and Ujc at Unig Htures.

Nan-80. after all years' courlsb!

all la off lietween Tim and Tiny.

Fan Yes; tbey loved not wisely

but too platoolrally.

Wi>e pi-oplr u«e Ifamlmi Wixard Oil

to st. p pmn because they know it slwaya
makta guod. I n |teopl* try' expen-
ments Ask your druggists about it.

It's difficult to get a crooked mnn
latsretted In the scenery along tbe
straight and narrow path.

Dyspt'tteia and ron-tipation are avoidable
-take Uarbeld Tea, Nature a Herb

ou It It Is dry.

la to alt

o\i v oxr "rtKowo yt i\t>r •

1. t.axanva Hii.tV" v( (M\h l«t» fn
aan.t.n. u r k y\ i.iu.y i M ik. Worst
buit>i..MlD'«..|.e Sx.

was the Br*t actor on

Thsl
a.- a* •

MayWycrvtvawow^i cm*co\u»>

M-uucwiwJ\Wu\c\tw\\ W«tVc\a\

WVWL TOTwAv.SyTAl\) Kjrv^SatVlXW

tj S(jm\frrt\c\\ v.t\a\Acs ^WJaniiT^aW

VuMsiaAv Ptthtl iMtaitaMal nature

tno^ b« c^ro»\ua\\> ittpeTAScA \v\\K

uhwHM Xott^T iwUui os tiw Usl^
rvvn»e\\iS wWt\Tv.(4U\TtJi avc \v.a«*\s\

Ba\uTs\aT*\wvA su-^\avt\\>\y.\va\ut\*\

\uuviVv<ros.wW\vtJAuA At.\>cnA viViv—

paper t^orts.owifyVm\ ^aan^.
V ft Jr» bvneJiaaV ijj»av«iwavybav Ovt C^iuutM,

CALIFORNIA
F10 Syrup Co.

\oi.p sv all LraoiNC oaocctSTS
•mi niiiMi- sioouui esKx so* eta BOTTlg

This Trade-mark

Eliminates All

Uncertainty

in the purchase ul
111 material*.

It ii an absolute

guarantee of pur.

itv and quality.

1 - r your own
protection, see

that it i> on the side of

every keg ol w kite lead

you buy.

UTraui tlal cos*in
law !«...?> jjaisi *e» asj

For Those Pains
f,I nm ffoTfiDR |1mb] fine antl fool splendid, sinee|

Itakinp rardui," writes Mrs. St. 11a II.,l.,uiM, of La-

porto, Minn. "I nm not trouMrd, Ufel I Died to bt,

with harkaehe, headache, nnd tliosc pains and that

tired-out feeling. I had other famiJe trouble! too, I

but they have almost disappeared now. I cannot

|

praise Cardui enough, for it did wondora for mc."

TAKECARDUI
I

The Woman's Tonic
oh in

Cardui can be depended upon to help you, too,

|

if you will give it a fair trial.

Women who need strength, sliould find it inl

Cardui, for Cudui is a strength-building female

Women who need health, should

find it in Cardui, for Cardui has been

found to cure female disorders, by its
|

curative action on the

.
Try Cardui.

Your I*ast Chance to

Get Good Land
Cheap

1

lies in Idaho. Good land at such prices will i

be gone forever. Fine farm tracts can be had
now at low prices, on easy terms. By the

your last payment is made the land will

doubled in value, at least.

New towns— needing trades— are growing up
fast in the wonderful Snake River country. Men
who went there poor a few years ago are now
well to do.

Own An Idaho Farm
Idaho's variety of resources is unsurpassed any-

where in the world— money is made easily and
quickly in tarming, in fruit, stock and dairying.

Alfalfa alone is making hundreds rich.

Save moDf y, that might otherwise he spent in

tickets and hotel bills, by going direct to Idaho

and buying b larm now. Write
free booklet.

EL.LOMAX
fc

C.P.A,

The Only Genuine Kxeluv Uvrm'TS in

eleV For WHISKEY
-furc and DRUG USIING

Trt» Lsa * coune of Hot Springs Baths given each patient.

HOT SPRING*^"aH a".
w"tr ,or Information. Correspondence t onndential.

EVERtWMEIE^.,,r
Vlass - akrak.- Vssfisbir^

l III >1IM» Hit t I At l\ ( It I III!

VSttSatt ELECTROTYPES
In srrsi rsririT for Bala at (tor It.*** BstSK* *»
Sk.itKi iktti.f'.ria i mux, s—... ni,. Blaster!

A. N. K.—F ( 1909- , s i 99'

nofiocy vrw niMovritVi *it«s n ruti t||(l| !N|\« i.ii««niii *»UHfJrO ¥ S u„.x rt-ii. i
OMHllimil I1US, itinn lirsr-

H...> .1 lu us', sntl 1(1 .1st, li.il.u.lil rllKa It. ui.0. Irish W..llk..Mli4s K.atsu-rad His sip tut
bit 11 11 UKK.B.N » SUNB. UoS k lIUtTl.ui SSlaMB. HuUfc t« ,»<l k.nui -Is. 1*» lu*ltiu . KJ.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
The, la e*M mtrr tisttr. than in. othrr dr« You caa CM

-mUO OO , Qulnay, llll,

01*1*41

axoept wa Ural give

r»7

FOR

PINK EYE
OlSTKaVEl
CATARRHAL FEVtt
AND ALL NOSE
AM) THROAT DISEASES

Cur*** lb* alrk and ftwta a a, « prevent i^>- for utbar*. Liquid guru mm
liaaf loti|iur. tlafr (or brtMaii mar* » aikI hII otk«*r*a. aW»l kiUuey wmmjmtji
espoia mini •! <M .* I* ulr . 16 0U and |10 HU Hi.- .l.iMU . u*A4 by ail draywot*
mud borax* guutim buuava. ur avtut iiurcai i>^id, b> lhr ui*iiuf*v-iur«ira.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Caemuts, GOSHEN. INDIANA

You Look Prematurely Old

jAM ^ axassaff! sssssistatsssx



I'iro muck I'oniMiintioii MtaJllon; t<» * all t »•«

alti and worki well to anything. IAS hands huh.
•'oiniM.'t nulll. nno mam' •nil fall. ami a in..- hrwilvr.
Ill* roll* *how for them« l\e« II' l« gi«>.l enough for
ua to hreed mm to that •<• hav* n luni p*«' for
**>cta.

TICK Ms I ||0 dollar* to Inaur* living colt. payable
with II month* not* or contract.

doctor mine Mart Ml »ilh white point*.
IA>« hand* high STAN l>AKI> MKASI KK : weigh* llf»

pound*; ft years old: w rred 1* mar** at .1 year-old
and foaled In colt*. I afir* Imne and very active and
ha* hair equal to a hor**. W« bought thl* tack for our
own ua*\ but to tho*<> we can accommodate we will
make the *«a*nn at lllje to Inaure. with II month*
not* or contract.

JMMJtr BtrX*\-Thorouglihr*d J*r
for milk and butter. Term*. Il.no ca*h

Tbe *tock will b* at our *a*t farm, two mil**
Hickman. Ky. All car* will ho taken to

|

cldent*. but will not be re.pon.lble .nnulrt
For mare* at dwtance. .-an fnrnUh pasture
weak, parable when *W»

"

We are alwaya In Hi. i

hora* coita.

J. F. & S. L. Dodds Co., (Inc.)

^ Hickman, Kentucky.

The Mississippi River

(Don. from Paget'

wg current, and at jutt the right

moment a bowser ii slipped over the

prey. There it a triumpathant

creak from the engineroom, and

the big windlass begins, slowly, to

lift the captured snag out of the

WORK OFTFN STRENUOUS.

Sometimes the task is a short one.

But often it takes hours to complete

it. The snag may prove to be the

whole body, branches and roots of

which a caving

Then the top is sawed off, after

being hauled well up out of the wit-

er, the hawsers being made fast,

meantime, below the cut. The top

is dropped into the stream and car-

ried off by the current, while the

windless hauls up another section.

And so the snag boat works down
along the length of the great snag,

until at last the great mass of earth

encased roots appears. There is

then just one more cut to make and
this is taken as close as possible to

the roots, which are allowed to drop
into the water and sink to the bottom
out of harm's way.

Then the last remaining section of

the bedy of the snag is released

frcm its fastenings and slides back
over the big roller with a mighty
splash. And the boat turns about
•x begins once more, her tireless

search for chandel obstructions.

There are two such boats in the

government employ on the lower
Mississippi, the ether boat being the
H. G. Wright, which operates be-

tween Memphis and St. Louis.

Under the second heading comes
the work of the dredgeboats, "huge
pumping affairs which suck up the
silt and sand along with incalculable

volumes of river water, and shoot
the whole muddy mass through
great iron tubing laid upon metallic

pontoons far out into the channel of

the stream, where it will be carried

away. The dredges are employed
to deepen shallow places in the chan-

nel during periods of extreme low

water, in order that navigation m<y
be continued to the utmost possible

limit. But the dredges are not the

great features of Uncle Sam's river

improvement service. They are

useful—but would seldom be requir-

ed if the banks were held intact at

all times.

The fleet engaged by the govern-

ment in preserving the banks of the

Mississippi river. First and Second
districts, extending from Cairo. 111.,

to the mouth cf White river, Arkan-
sas, consists of seven steamers i

Minnetonka, Chisca, Titan, Graham,
Itasca, W. W. Rees and Tender No.
8. In addition the plant consists of

six mattress barges, for weaving
mattresses ; four mooring barges,

for holding mattresses while afloat

,

forty barges of all kinds, nine quar-

terboats for commodation of officers

and laborers, one floating machine
shop, one floating, carpenter shop,

one storeboat, two hydraulic graders

used in grading bank to a slope, two
piledrivers for driving piles, one
floating dock used in repairs to

plant, one dredgeboat and twenty-

five

Catarrh be Cured

by UXJAI. APPLICATION*, a. they can
not reach lb* mm of tb* dUeaee. • ata. •

la a blood or conatltutlonal dleeaae. and In

order to cur* It you muat tak* Intarnal
rernedl**. Hall* (lalarrb Our* la taken In-

ternally. and act* dlraetly ou th* blood and
muooua aurface*. Hall - Catarrh Our* la

not a quick medleln*. It waa pr*aeiibad by
one of tbe beat pliyalelaua In tbU country for

year* and la a regular prescription. It Is

composed of th* beat Voiilc* known, com
bind with the beat blood puiiflar*. acting
directly on Ibe muooua aurfacaa. Th* per-
fect combination of two Ingredient* U what
produce* aucb wonderful reaull* In eurlng
Catarrh, band fur U.tlmoulal free

r. J.OHKNKY a CO.. Prop*. Toledo. O.

Hold by all lirugglala. 7Sc.

Tak* llaic* Family PUIa for eooatlpattou.

SI a week furnishes your home.

—

WHEN NOT DIGGING

PANAMA
MANY

L DIGGERS HAVE
I NO PLEASURES

Track Athletic*. Ba**ball, Basketball.

Riding and Dancing Fill Up th*

Spare Hour* from tha Big

Task In Hand.

They have learned how to have a

Rood time a( Panama, and how baso-

ball, basketball and track athltib in

the scant apparel of the rontealan"
have all ceased to be curiosities In

the workers upon the big ditch. Time
waa when everybody born In that re-

gion could be shocked out of a year s

growth by the sight of a whit* man In

tha scanty garments of the runmn*
track. A baseball uniform would at

tract a following of at least 100 young
stera and basket ball logs create.! as

rnm'tLoLi^ sen siitlon JJ.Jhfttrack

But the novelty of all thoae accoutre*
ment* of civilised and sport-loving
America have now ceaaed to ba. ath

sttime has followed the flag

The Panama In 1904 and 19oS Is not
the Panama of 1908 Tha Interesting

life there now Is not the life of the

New England or tbe middle states by
any means—and never will be; but
the "day off* has come to be as pleas

ant as heavy rains and humidity will

permit Sports hay* followed the flag

There are many social gathering* af

ter the manner of social gatherings
"at home." Neither the athletic coa
tume nor ibe dress suit Is any longer

regular feature, of the
marles In the tone f>per as they are
In American dallies.

rnderacored days In tha week are
8aturday and Sunday. It's a round
of socla: gayety Saturday evening and
sports on Sunday.
Those are tbe major diversions of

the great majority Bask. ' ball must
not be left out of any mention of the
minor pleasures. All winter long the
principal communities are represented
In the canal league, and two or three
games are played each week.
Another major diversion for the

preponderating male element of the
sone population Is bowling. The
ladies have their social rluba. The
woman's club Is a big snots* In the
social life at Panama—and their

parlies. And there's the Ttvoll hotel

at Aneon
The coming of th* T If. C A waa a

at Cristobal,

plre. Oorgona and Ancon. It

out the methods of T M C A.'s la

the states. Social rooms furnished
members with comfortable central

gathering places. Here were games
and entertainments The Y II. C. A.

took charge at one* of track contests,

organised teams ' and prepared a
schedule of meets

On every weakly schedule of social

affairs at the T. M C. A buildings

dances are Important feature*}. Coa
carta, lectures and theatricals do very
well between Monday and Saturday
but on tbe last evening of th* week
the better class of Americans In the

canal sone like to carry out sons of

their home customs and so they
"dress up" and betake themselves to

the flowerdecorated Y M C A. hall

In this locality and. heat or no heaL
humidity or no humidity, ratal la

their gayety precisely aa In "Qods
country"

v

the Isthmus with pleaaani

In every community there* an or

chestra, which finds mure, engage
incuts on hand than It can fill, and
then there's tb* Isthmian bund, which
goes from sitlleniuut lo metilemeDt.
giving a concert In the plaia of An
con to night, one In the plaxa of Oor-
gona to-morrow night and In Cristobal

the third nlgbt.

Ever since It* organisation In Sep
I ember, 1906, the band nan beea a
great anlldot* to dull evenings The
band waa formed among caual work-
ers, and at the outset glveu substan

i Hal Snaiicial support by (Joy. Ma
goon Chairman John I. Hlevena of

the Isthmian commission also aided
tb* band materially On K. biuary 1.

1»07. it became th* official band of

th* commission, and Us director and
librarian w*r* give* salaries tor their

duties and esemptod from all other
Th* band not only

each mouth, but takes part la ail Im-
portant public functions It assisted

la tb* entertainment given President
Roosevelt whan he visited the iathinua

la 1»0« and to

Buy Your

Planting Seed Earl
• ••

qPlant Cotton and make money. flGet in line

with progress, We have fine Cotton Seed

for planting and if you come early you will be

sure of getting all that you need. €J All of the

progressive farmers in Fulton County are plant-

ing cotton now, so make up your mind at once

to fall in line; then come and get your seed and

start to work as planting time is right here, and

TIE EARLY BIRD CATCHES IBE

^ ^Richmond & llond Co., . ,

Hickman, Kentucky

QUAKE BOOSTS OF FRUITS. WORIH RCADINQL

and Calabria Fall Off.

N*w Tork —Price* of products from
Sicily snd Calabria hare jumped In th*

local market from 16 to aa high aa

ItO par cent aa a result of the de-

oreased importations following the re-

cent eartbquakea. Fruit dealers looked

for a repetition of conditions such as

followed the California disaster, bul It

ta hoped that normal conditions will

be restored in about three months
Two million boies of lemons are

shipped to this country from Italy an
nually and Messina which suffered

almost total destruction, waa the

main shipping point The price of

Messina lemons haa gone up to IS 75

a hoi. the inciwasw. varying

The
n* out of hia heart swage aaSa*V

And this s*s out of hi* braia.
I •.Urate. <irft. with a <iualal refrain.

II .mere* ibe r.n.> and linger*) loa*
To

Hut h* who
liarad th*
M*a iisMir

th* run*
lame bash I

,**
la tb*

song la hla

rid la hi* Is

at

four dollars Two hundred thousand
boss* of lemons were destroyed la the
warehouses at Messina, but Inasmuch
as outlying plantations did not suffer

greatly other supplies will be avail-

able wben conditions are adjusted and

Italy

Hergamot. which la used In flavoring

estracta. and which came from the
stricken town of Regglo delusively,

has risen In price from It SS a pound
lo 110 Increases ar* also noted In

citric acid, lemon oil. orange oil ai

«lher extract*.

Tb* poets m*( th* singer ssla
Ah. If I could but tou. h lb* heart "

Aa* th* sear sighed "In contempt 1

aaaan
Till tha soul of lb* world with grief haa

Th* falhoml*** word and the airy rhysa*
lioth from th* heart a deep knowledge

grow.
Out nf the heart's nwn fret th*y Row

.

And th* po*t will grt*t* till th* *nd of
time-

That Ms sons la than.* ha will

know.
-New Tork

Views ef Mr. Worldly Wleemsn.
It may seem quit* tha thing to do.
And y*t youll And bafor* roar*

Right now is the the

busy an J put in that bath-

fit. Why uot have it

month ?-Cotton &

at the

to get

out

this

of Program every night

Farmers' Telephones. •

Special rate to farmers i If inter-

ested, call on our manager and have
him to explain the special "Farmers
Line" rate. You will be surpiised

to find how cheaply you can get re-

CUMBERLAND TeXHPHOrH it TEL-
EiikAPH Company, (Incorporated

)

Commissoner Notice.

Fulton Circuit Court, Oliver Bad-
ger et al., Plaintiffs vs A. L. Bad-
ger's Administrator, Defendant.
Notice is herby given the creditors

of A. L. Badger, deceased, that the

underiigned Commissioner, will at-

tend at bis office in Fulton, Ken-
tucky from, this the 4th day of

Match 1909 until tbe first day of tbe

neat May term of the Fulton Circuit

Court to receive and hear proof of

claims in the above styled cause, and
all persons holding claims against

said estate are berby notified to file

same prcperly proven as tequiied by
law in the lime specified above or be
forever barred from collecting or as-

•exiiPg their claim* escept through
this action. Witness my hand this

the 4th day ot March, 1909. 4J-Jc

J. K. Milner
Master Commissioner.

Everything in groceries- Betters-

worth & Prather.

Toull
You II wish that
To hav* roreaeen th* eon
B.for* you had begun It

TouU

it's

all

may be many
. si. »t but don't I

in thinking ah* haa luta ol caah
Perhaps ah* hasn't any.

I'll aay. If my ad vl< a you a*ek
Think twenty time* bafor* yo«

I've kn-_
Who thought th* maldea waa all right.
A prise they'd bt< k I* leading.

Who n*\*r tiw>k th* dm* to run
To look In Hradstrewt or In Hub
Far her financial standing

Particularly, wben you wed.
ha sure yuu're right, the* go ahead.

Dry Batteries at Cotion & Adams.

HiekmUH II 'isnesi .4,« n

It does seem that »
-•

more than a fair ib*re of tit

and pams that afflict bumiaitT;

must "keep up," mutt ttu

duties in spite of ronitut!*

backs, or headaches, diur

bearing-down pains , thevgua

over, when to slosp me*os t

They must walk slcI brodudj

with racking pains and our
from kidney ills Pesiyi

more suffering than any otber

I

of the boby. Keep the kidoettl

and health is easily mail

Read of a remedy for kidneys]

that helps and currs the

and is endorsed by psopieywl

Mrs. R L. Graves, Shtv

Hickman, Kv . «jn
attack of kidney trouble »hick(

my back very lame ui«

Headaches were frequent,

tired and found it difficult,

days, to finish my bosstl

Learning about Doan't Ktdsrr|

by reading accoun's of their

work in the newspapers. I

Helm & Ellison's drug sMnJ

procured a boi They lid

the lameness in mv back,

my strength and m» f n

for an* to do my housework •

any inconvenience 1 ^
truihfully say D^tn's Kidney

benefited me more than vf

ever tried
"

For sale by all dealers

CaMts. Foster-Milburn Co

New York, soie agents for U

ed States.

Remember the nitne-W"

and take no other

This Bank
afforda a safe depositary for your kw

money and offers you the facilities and con-

veniences necessary under modem zona*

tions for the transaction of business mat-

ters.

Our years of experience in finaiu '<d

fairs, the successful management tht

and directors have given to the bank » af-

fairs and their well known finsn.wi respou

aibiUry are a guarantee that YOUR u '
<**

will be I

THE HICKMAN BANK
OLD1ST BANK IW FULTOH COUNT

V

Capital and Surplus, $65,000 00


